
CONSTANTLY Olq’" HAND.

.... ALSO_~ VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

Our ~Vagou Runs through Town every Wednesdny and ~aturd

II~lrealar ahowla8 tTl~, paper and styles of binding, free on sppll~tloL 8oldbya]IBookeeIler~
~neut post2pa.ld on receipt 6f p~., by B.W. G1~Elf~B BOM’..Publlala4~. 7di ~eel~atatt Nt,.~T.]~*

,- Proposals. , lerom Pennsylvania Railroad Station. foot of

Scaled proposals will be received hy either ¯ Market St., 7;30 am. 3;00 and 5:00 pro, week

memb r of the undersigned Committee fur the days. Suuday~, 9;00 am, and 5;,~0 pro.

work rebuilding the southerly per.ice of Lower
For Also, from Vice end Shaekame~xon ferries.

Bank br,dge, ~,00 nud 1];00 am, 4;00, 4;30, aud 4~;00 pro.

The bide will be opened nn Wednesday, July
Sundays, 8;00 am, 4;00 pro. From Vine St.

1Sth, 1553, at Eng Harbor City. ouly, 11;80 pro.

Specifies*ions for the ~.me may be seen at For Hammontou, from Vine nnd Shsekemax8n

the residence of either of the Committee. ferries, 8;0q am, 0;00 pm. Sundays, 8;00 am

For 1882-83. ....
The twelfth year of this magaglce--the first ~ndsr

the new name, and the moat aef¢esaful la its hl~tory.
clmed with the Octobe~ number: The 61reulaUon liaa
shown a large gMn over that or the preceding ae~on,
and Tag OLN’L URY beglus Its thlr|eeuth year with Im -
edition of

I40,000 Coplea.
The fo]lowleg are the leading features:

FIV.E DOLLARS A YEAIt--FIF-

T: L. ~[ILLER ~0.,
~mmm~,~ Izlz,oaTz -e oz~ .THE ONLY PERFEOTL%" INDEPENDENT NEW~

THE STATE.

HEREFORD CATTL-E ~n~n. the freahest, bree’-~’~leah aml most-retla-:enTcwn,n "
~g I-V ~11 U Imil~ gl I a-I-- /

BERKSHIRE~b~nll. L-e~j~|u~a T]p[’i~. ~IM~g’[ .... tuber of th~-A~soc~l~l Pre~,aud receiv~ all iL~ priv;legeL ’ It ha~ corr.- "
ipoedentsln all parts ’of the 8:ate, .

~Rs "W|LL CO., IL]~O~J~ and never eels au item of news
[ of any eort esctpe.

BI[,
At N~ BRUNSWI~Ke N, J-

year be;Ins ~leptembe~ ~ilO. 18S2.
A well eqlfilU~d, pra o~..1~ .l~t of h)gh.Two 6cornea. " ~ngmeerm$ nna meonamea:"

~sd -Agr~eulture and. Chemtrtr~" ~--tu~udtn~ tn a~-
t~Uon to Math~n~tic& pure nnq ap I~u.~l t .a~, ~ ~t~n.e, n&.

and Goml~ainon. /~’renc~,

WOelC ~ nou e~-~k~t~ ncm.

.: ~Olte~lstrY, with full upparat~ I0~ eac~ m:9_ .w~a~.

pre~|dcnr~ ~imatr~m to amoent~ me meer-~

’Jl’aIU0m reasonable. Forty t~ _ _ :I~ rifled L~m-e
Ifst’~l .e~at of them no~ vscan% zo __..

A/~Oat v~th~ eaoepUon gradua~ ~vs~ ,

~"faz~ th~tate~ tnPi~ead°naZ ,~au~, nu~m price oI ~m
~oved and e~mUfie f azmL~ g- For cat~l~ .ob"ue, o~ lay

m1&msm~q/Ratgnw, ~o~ z.

any,r all bids not deemed *~dvs£tagcous to

THE TRE[qTON TIMES. *oCouu,y.Wm H. BOLTI:. Egg Harbor Ctty, N. J:
--~ A.S. G~v, llammont,m. N. J.

PUBLISHED EVERY AFTER- " G,~L~O.~ PX.~.cnsr, Elwood, N. J.

~NOON IN TIlE ~.~AR. C.mmittee of Ihe Boardof Chosen Frceho|d-
ere o[ Atlantic Couu ly.

(S~.~.,.-rs Excm~rz.~,)
- ~_ . AT----= ........... -. ..... .~--’%,~’s~g~oq XlS ’t~l ! ~ llv£q

flew Jersey, "I~I ll,ll~dBS’llil~
’:ouImd-pool¢

oq~ o~auoaq ’~p~m~ ~s~q oq~

. .’ea°pa°stCl[ poolE[

¯ Durlul~ the csmlngso~l*n of the ~gfslature, it will
contain the moat corn|dote, and r~llaldo ac-

c6uut of the prueeediuga ever
.~iven.

As at~p~ia] Inducement., ’IIIZ TIMES wlll be sent
from the pre*ent th~te uu il Aprll 1, 1883, lw

nludlng the Legislative S~s~ion and the
expoeurosf gigantic 8tale Steals..

FOR T~O DOLLARS .IN ADYAI~CE.

Ad~re~. " ""TttF, ~ RE1V2 ON TIM~S.

..10

~UlOll~K Ul SaOl~I I~ Xq ploS

-olquo~l
;uoqlI~ pofldde il ~I ’uoFt~d~;d olZul* ¯

’u~oaq l~m~ea ~ o3 lx~oq o~ o2tmg~ [1t2~.

S~ffHSIH2~.

.’XX 0[ n

solq~uo p,_.u~ ’~pu~I~ p~ua~I~t oq~ aw.~[nmlts

i pu~ ’~o~J ’saom’nq l~a soxn~ ’~OlllmadmI II¢
mozl d[,8~s oql ~;atWOOlO ~I "ooun~Idu |~uos

s,~ ;o omlt ~zoq~ ~. =oj otto o%L
¯ uol~0upoa;~ m!

aoJ ~=oIIo me op~m a~aou l’~q £aq; ozoq~’ ’SOla~
-uuoo clean/ moaI azop=o ]o qdlO:,Oa oql ’~:
p~SlZdrna uo~l UOlJO o.~¢q eJ~o~ad~d oq,L

ouo ~nq o:: i~i;uqbr~lu oq use ~aaus poIol
-i~a~dun s~I "oqol~ oql ;o au;annb ~oxu o~

s~u~/o~n pu~ omv$ ml l~a~ds pun aoa~3 Ul
u~oa~ Xl]Ue’~s e~q ~XKZ}I ~zrYH s,’lqXH
¯ dl’O~l puu a|nq oq!~ 1o ~luom1~o/z J~lo=d otiZ

11;.q0 pro.- ........... " ........... ~Tu~eedthlsauthor’e"]ilodernIntlanee." llwfll
For Wilttamstown, from Vine & Shn~kamaxon be an internatlomtl story, ontlded "A Sea Change."¯

ferries, 8;00 and 11;00 am., =n4 4;30 pro.
For Marlton, Medford, Mr. Holly and Interme-

diate stations, leave feet.of Market Street,
week dM~s, 7;30 era, 3;00 and 5;00 pro. Sun.
days. 9;"0"I)am, 5;30 ’pro. " From. Vine St. end
6haek~maxon ferries, 10;00 am. week ,l~yJb.

Woodruff Parlor Cars qu all expense.trains.
.- ...... -J.-R;-WOODr--- -

---Sdperlntendeat- Gen,Passr,Agt,

’ABLiSllED I

Washington, D. O.
¯ SOLtCI~0a Or

AM RIOAN and H}REION
PATENWS,

¯ Sue~e~or to GILMORE, SMITH &
Co.~ and CHIPMAN, HOSMER & Co.

htent~ procured upon the amme plan which wu
or~natedandmlceamfully practiced by the above-
~ed firm& Pamphlstofslxty pag~ sent upou re-
ceipt of atam

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire Ins, Co,
0

This Oompany bane disposed entirely of all
te STOCK PLAN BUSINESS, and having
been Igle-OIIG&NIZigDa has decided to
n the future do a "

Strictl~ .Mutua! Home Business,
Hsvlnz sue¢eedo4 in paying ALL ITS LIA.

BILITYES, and securing an

Actual NetAvailable-Surplus

of Over $30,000,
he Directors feel that they san offer to all wbo
desire insureuee not ouly as LOW RATES and
UICQUESTIONABLE SECURITY, but much
greater probability of Immunity from nssess
meet foryears to e~me, than other Companies,
~Jnoe this surplus is large enoa~h to pay all
probnble losses on the pc]tome now lu force,
snail their ezpiration, withou ~ a~y depeadene~
on receipts from new businesses condition of
Mugs that can be shown by buC very row eom

:;S CUT THISOUT, I-cnnTwltlP, o.,,~o~p~.d~oq,,o so~oslp_¯ t~.rno,.,. ,,,,.....,. SYRUP.
ol p~dzpn tl~oo~od uolzeaede=d 0~9 oql tl~$15- $40 w.B

Wehavestoroalnl5 leacllng Citlee, - 1,0,187 Bottles-Used
I~_~

’.If ~ettcgorle~ ~-.
last nix moath~ -

~ Sen,~ for our ~ C~alog~e ann~ti~a~t,. The ."llnppy Buby,’ la t~ ouly ~"i
Addl’eu

.~

913,prmg uam ..... ....*st. otimuls.o~ dru.. a.d -- . ~ ~ moth.. .~ £ ,ilia. I~I V H
¯ H, LOVELLPHII’AD~LPHIAsPA* ’ will, l,e.rfect, ea,e,,/Lor cl,lldron white Teethi,g’,

’or ;.l~,ubled with G, uup.. Dymntery, Dlarl"hlz~,
- &c. ~o. ]1, quiets the m.q’vea and kdve~ the child "

,.,th n,other a,,deh= ,, ,o.r d. - : = . .....nut keep It. hnve him get It where he gate hla .... ¯
m,.tlclnes, mid do not take anything else. I’
% tqr’Prelr, re4 by ~VO.’VlBN’B MEDICAL

I~flTUTF.. Itnll;tl., N.,Y,~tgtsokl’~p y ~ ¯

i~
=tns,olic~orsfor I have a Wry finc FARM, withenter

Lpatents; caveat%
trade-marks, copyri.’ghts, etc.,for buildings in eomplcte shape, for sale, or
the United BLare,, and to obtain pat.
ents in Canada, England, F ra.uce,

Wi]| exchange forHammonton property.

. Germany, and all o~e.r countrioe. The place is near B~tss River.
: ’Thlr~y,-~tX yenra practico. ~o ....
,~rgo for examination of models or draw.
L%~s. Advice by mail free. . . I have the SOOTT PLACE, o’nc el

-, l~=~n~ obtained through ~_ ~ro nptt.eedh~ the mos~ beautiful in Hammonton, for
,lho sczE~x~xc ~t~z_ c~. wmSa" 9

tho ]argcet circulation, and In too most mnu- " sala ; or will’rent it-for a-year, or the
’eattM new~.pnper of/to kind p_ubliehed/n the
world. The ni~vantageeofeuch a notice every . season.
pat0.~o uudorstands. ¯ ,

’Phi, larar~ nnd sulendidlyilluPtra/ed news- horace and far_ms
--~’~r--’i~’pn°lS]islied’W~E1tl~Y a~’$~’~~Y°’~rz for sale, on thezadis ac~mitrt~tl_t~ be’the beetpnpor aevotoa placed in my hands

./’ """ t~ eelen~e, m e ch hales, in"entice, ~ng~nee.r’m~
~orlls, and o~or dePaZtzaonte oz znauam~t

"pro.~ress, publh~bed ~n an~ country., z~mgle
%pte~ b~ mail, 10 cente.. Sold by all newe-
dealers."

aoJ I~oou s3uoumJ1ub~ oq~ I[~ lotn ~¢llU;
os oa~q o/mu ~nq’~o3~’~lm! £u~’mi~q ~q ~I" panics In the State. The prtsent Dirmtors

a~zd a

and will eoniinue in abe future, as iu the
past, tenet on the pries,pin of

Life in the Thirteen Colonies,
By Edward Eggleston,--the historical feature of the

year: to consist of a number of papers, ou ~uch toplaS
m~"The I]eglcnlngof a Natlon,""So¢la| Lira In the
Co!onil~," e~*.., trio whale forlu[ng a complete hiatory
of early lifo tn the United Sate. E~pe~al attentlou
wLU be paid IO eo~’ur~cy of IIlustntUons.

A Novclettc of Minin.g Life,
By Mnry Ilnll~’k-Footi,. er/lltlddF"Th%.~L--eu~II~nm

C~ be ~te~h2~.h* 4~nl~r.

The Point of View, by Henry James, Jr..
A series of e!ght letters from Imaginary p~nto.~ of

various ontlonalitir%crhich""’~g~ Amerlfa. i~e l~opl0

The Christian Lesgue of (~onneo’ious.
By th. Roy. Wa~hlngtnn Gladden. An .~ouut of

pracUc~d co-operaUon In Chrt~thm ~rk, showlug how

of work It attempted, and how II S]
throughont the whole $~e,

Rudder Grange Abroad.
By Frank ~. Stockton, a e~.tlnuntloc of the dell

"Rudder Grange" stoHt% the ~ceno beleg in Eurolm.

The NewEra la American Housebuiiding
A serie~ of four impenh fully illuslmted, devoted IO

(1) City nous~, (-) Gouutry lieu.ca, (3) 
(4) Public Duildlnga. . ,
The Creoles of Louisiana,
¯ By 0eo.W,Cable, author of"Old Creole D;ya," ~IC..II ¯

fresh end graphic narrative. Hchly Ulustrated..

e Yra’tk H. Cushing, government ethnologist, Im
tribe of Ind~na. /lh~.

Illustrated Papers on the NattonalCapita~
Including "The (~tpltol," *~Thn Saprsme Court,~r-

’The Whae l[ouss," etc.

Missions of Southern Calif0rnla,’
By "IL ti," i thrt,o or four p~I~ra of au exeeedlcglF

interesting character, r/chly lllu~lrated
MISCELLANEOUS¯ ¢ ’

)’urther ".v~rk Is ex~ctcql from E. C.Sledm.sa, Thoe~
IIughe~, Joel Chandler llarris ("Uncle P.eu|ua"), L~el.

~Dudh.y Walner, John Burroughs, E. V.’Smalley. H.H.
"J~1oy~n, and a lung lint of bthora. Eatel~tlotng short
8torl~ and noveletto~ will be ambng Ihe leading fe~.
tU,~S of Tun CE~NTUItY, aa heretufore~ and the tnaglb
Mne will continue tt~ ad mncc in g1.11etal e~¢elieoc~.

The sub~riptlon price fa $ I a year; U5 cenls ¯ num-
ber, 8ul~brlpflons .honld begiu wlth the .~’ovember
uumbrr, and to en%ble now "lS[M~l~berO ~ t~moD~
wtth tha new serl~ under Tit3~ ~ENruaI’ f~a~e~w~[
make the fidlowlng

SPECIAL OI~F~R.
A yrar% mtl~crlptl~n frum Not’., ~8~, and tha twelve

nnmbers of the pa~t y~r, uohouod,~. A subscrlpU0~t.
nnd rile twelve Inck ntllnl~ra bound |fl two etegamt
volume~ wlth gilt top, ~7.50.

Ta~ CENTUrtY. ~cw York City.

l;l]Ll]
whonlwaye takoadvtntage of the
KOOd citanres for elak*ng mons~
that are offered geuerMly bee.caw
wra tby, w,llo tho~e wire do not;

ehapmveoueh chAaoea remlglu hx
poverty, We wast many meu.

women, boys nnd girls to work for e~ right tn "thall:
6we Iocalltie~. An one carl do tho work

ten tlme~ ordinary w.gm, EXl,eush’ooutflt furnlahlaI-
free. 1¢o one who engagt~ falls 1o mckem01zey’ ral~
idly. YOU t~naevot~ your v,’ho]e tlwo tO the work, or
onlFyourlparen’zomonta. ¯ Full /nfvr~atian :~nd all
that k needed sent free¯ Addrem T~ua & Co., Port~
lana, Mulne.

 TARTLINC
Di$OOVERYI most reasonahle erms.

0,O8T ’ "HOOD REtpTORED.A,,o o,. .W. RUTttERFORg,
turn Decay. Z~e,. "~ebi]l.ty, 1~es lean.n .~a. ,:.:.,
I~tv~gtried la yah..very~aewzz re~, ..2~__a2~_ Real :Estate ltad Insurance Agent,gldr(,~e ~[tmn & Co.,nublishnrs of Sele~ ...~.~ce,tu, I~s’a~- nu:hae~’._m~_g~.~lii.~q AmeH’eon. 251 Br,mdwav. " ..... ~’nr t. u" ",;r ’,~1~’= ;nff~,~r~ z,]d~sz J.. II, ~l~v~2.~ " .j [amulol]ttoli~ ’-~..J.

PROMPT PAYMENT
0̄v

HONEST LOSSES
wlthont ricking to EV’ADE. them on te0hnloal
rounde.

Hereafter, no notes will be subject to assoc’/.
meat, until they are n year eld.

Wu would coil especial ntt®ntlon to our

.Mgrin~ Department,
~o~rLOW RATES and FAVORABLE FOE.%!
OF POLIOIRS.

Any Intor~atlon c~.eerfu]ly giten hy the
~oe~ b. t.e b~mpany or its Agents,

F; L, MULFORD; Pres.
R. L HOWELL, Sec’y.~

-- . ~.~1 t ,~tq

$ ~ "Outfit sent ~ae to those who wish tn engage

In the mo~t pl~tact and profitable busloe~
knowlt. Everythlug qew,- Otpilal not r~
q,i~L We will furnlshe yon ererythlug.
llI0a’dayandupwerdsli~ easily nitille wlth0et "
staying’~way frota km~o ower night, No rlak
wha~ver. ~t~ny now workers w&nte~ It

i; ’°

...... Y:~ ::: .... : ......." "~:-’:-~~= ......
.=_=. ~:=..__~.:_: :--- , .............:_ = .....

-; .....................
__ ~ ............. " .... "7": .............. :

/ ’ ~/ i ,,

: " ~’~’ * ’ ’ ~ ’~/ ...... ~" i . , " : , ; , ...... ¯ +’~"

":’~ " : .... " ’ ....... ~ ":, ~
~

" a~, ....

¯ ~

.... eel. XXI: N0:27. , Hannn0nt0n;N, satin;day, july 14, 1888. = Fi e--oe-n-t per
:, : ..................,::: ................................: ........ ........... .... ; ..... :

=

" "" ..... " .... Tbe Ufinoticod Bound. .~ ]~Yom the :Capit~L -- .

When I am pmmlng aoathward ’I may cross ,WASmSOTO~, D. C:, ¯July ’7’, ]888~
the litie " " Govcrnment Receipts to.day--Inter- -.. ’

I may not ~ell~by nny test of mxne,

By any star&ling sigus or str~lz$e somme= ~!,190~026.87.

A~ro~z mY traek. I"E¯.HDI l~ew York: :He went ¯directto ...... .=-...:.-.
But If the days g~o~v sweeter one by one; the Soldiers’ Home and did not come to

And e’en the leeoergs melt their har,lene~
¯ . r~ces, the White Hous° this morniz~g.lnthe,un  old, ilve o -- hos to. Choice Winter

I know I must have made the change of meet of thoU; S. Treasurershows gold,
piae~l . ¯ .

~omedist~eb~ek. silver and U. S. no~cs in the Treasury,,. ~

ea+When. answering timidly the Mga~er’s call,
to’day as follows : Gold coin "aud bui- Bran

’ I pa~ the bourne ef life tn coming to ~Lm, ]~OD, $1~8,771,4~8 ; silver dollars and
Whenlnmylfi-ve-forHtmlgaveupaU-- bullion, $116,1~5,074 ; tractional silver

The very moment when I thought I gaew coiu, $’28.470,813 ; U. S. notes, $54,-
~1.00 per cwt.

I cannot tell..

A~T AS ,A But ae lneretUt~81Y I feel His In,co--
cafes outstandlng-Gold, $59,~24,7~3~ ;

Aa this enid. heart Ismelt~t to o’erflowing- silver, $7"2,512,031 ; currency, $13,060,-
All now ~o dear the light c, on]e~ [m~ a139Yo, ~.

l~,~ul~b.ren~U~ lad i~9~eI~_ I wonder at the change-~ud i~ove Oil ~6~@$ for redemption.--The national
I~ tql~l_ 8 et dlltJ~._; ~ IH., I~_~, knowlug
ewe ammr,, r~. nmm~ ~,,~ bank notes rcceiV~d for redemption to.
~z/l~k~di~, elamm~ mid lkezth, J~m- T~t all Za wen.

~~~l~e~:
day amount tO $960,000.~~e~.~~:m~’ "Strawberry Ventilator." General George Crool~ and e~pta;.

~~ilF~att~, ~

~ONTO~T, July. 7, 1883. Johu G. Courke, thee ’ heroe~ of the late

Shmmch, Bladder’~S--~ ’
:MR. EDITOR :--(~au you allow any- raid upon the Ch,racahua Apaches up-

l~enl Dr.~WAYlq~ ¯ gOW lq.. ,,~V~CaD,UOO~r~,O~I~.:~ thiug further about the "Atlantic’, on the 3fexieau border, arrived here: -
Ih4m~ ~ ~a. IM~ Itmmhl~h Ihm~ Ilatt t~am, ~ strawberry? If you can, in reply tO last night dud stopped at the Rig~, BALED HAY...... Bassett I would say, I suppose wher0 they were grad’fed and coDgratD-

sense ofa."Varaished" or "Polished"’ o’clock, this morning General Crook
-. surface. In that case, he is perfectly called upon Secretary. Lincoln. After purchasers,

right. But, :Mr. Editor, Mr. Bassett a few tuiuutes’conversation, hcproceed: ~[9.00 per ton.
¯ ~ would not call the. Triumph a br~gh~ ed to business aud produced thi~ report

red ! And I thiok the "Atlantic" of his recen~ campaign. It was lon~,
much darker. Let me suggest that."A and occupied considerable time in read- ..

........................ da~.k, brlghtre~i"-I think thatcoversthe i.ng.--Aft~r-.this-thc Secretary.- and. the .
you, Mr, Bass, it ? General traced on a map the region

Reapectful]y, DAVID FIELDS. eoveredin the campaign. Sam’l Anderson,
¯ ,,r~tar_v_Lt ncol_n=

Sunday Work, , called at the:Interior Department this . .

Wandcring and lookiUg .around, Mr: morning and" had several hours; talk
Dealer in

admire , and some that I do not like. fern=co S.cretary Teller said he had Flour,

Jersey Republican. office. Among that "Foreign population" 1 decided to receive the captured~Apachcs
have waudered some, and;I find--as the 6n the San Carlos reservatiou end be

. saying is---"hard chee~e."--Not much responsible for their good behavior. A ] "

eatable’I’can assure you. They- work proposition was made, he said r that the
hard, for small pay at times-stUl" work San Carlos reservation be turned pv~r ,

" cheerfully ; don’t you heat their hum, to the War Department, ma.kmg ~he
Mr. Editor ? What a glorious department responsible for good order, ’0

time they are havieg! Think.
small pittaficc they h’avc been accustom- for financial matters. This propoSition ¯~ ’

- ed to receive for their labor. Eqtd the w~ discusscd, but no couclu~io- arriv-

TUTT’S ’ Scorctary of Stute’s report on labor in ed at It is probable,: however, that
" foreign countries, and then you will see ~ecretary Teller will aceep~ it. Sec~-

~. ~ e~le ’.- " T
the reason for their merry sougs: ~Vheal taryLineolnandGcncral ~ookthen  -’Or13111Z0 S.
I see some of them sit down after ten left the Interior Department ~ud went

hours ofhat~l labor, to a crust of dry to the White House and held a short in-
bread {-and enjoy it), how. I envy the terview witlt the Preside.pt and mere- Farmers can gct

A HOT[D DII simplicity that cad live cheerfully on bets of tho Cabinct. They the-~ pro-

",~**nDa’~;nw:--~’~’" F~tea such fare. /~ eecded to S~-~,r’et~ry Lincoln’s cItice and ALMOST ANYTHINI~
¯ uu. Ah l"it is not all goldthatgtitters," remained there until 3 o’clock in con-
.to too; Iz
aews surely ;aud some one has eeou them ver~t.ion. GencralOtxmk.then went.to. ]13 the wsy of Fer s/at

}}oo sHow nice it woul~ be tO eeo them The Attorney-General has fiually ren-
’ GEe ~ "l~ui~411e. Ey.

.. SYMPTOM8 .r OU the cold steps o~their various places doted a decision on the exportation and "

A T O R P I D LIV E of worship, asi have seen .hem kneel, importationof After,can distilled whis-
most devoutly. Dose"Citizen,, know key which was givonoutthisafternoou¯ Main Road and Believe Ave-
that it does not take all day ibr these He holds that wbisk,y exported ~,ith "enue, ]-~ammonton.
peopla to"pay their devotion8 ?. Blue the intention of importing it back to "~-

Laws, thank fortune(Program, I mean)~ avoid ware-house taxes~ as has been

do not trouble mere in the least. In proposed by a ~ombination .of extensive Map0s~ 0omplete Manures.
i~zct, I suplmsetheyhave not heard of distiller% is importation within the
that follyyet. Does "Gitizcr." wish to mes~g of the.law. Tim effect ot this Corn Manure,

=decision~itl-be that the It( " " ~_o.ta~.Q-~:l’~..rt_llT._~
the berries ripen oa Sunday, as well as .po.r~d will be taxed 90 ceuts per gallon Yodder Corn 5[andre,
on ~oaday ? that the co’w needs to be when brought back ’isle the. Uaitcd
milked each day alike.? Would hc S~t~s, and if it is afterwards ducided Fruit and Vine Manure,
h’tve the good gifts of Gsd’wa~ted ? that such goods aroiorei2n spirt.re, a Early .Vegetable and Truck
3Yould he all6w the labor 0fmouths to ’tdx of~2 per gallbn will be levied. This " ’ M~tnure, :
go begging while ha’pays .h~i~ Sunday decisiou wilt make the proposed expor- Grass-and Grain Sprk g
dovottuu~. ?-devotions according to "the t~,tiou aua importation impracticable. - .....
dictat~ of h/s o~n conscience.’ Thinks Sev~l de~igas lbr the uew fear .cent " . Top-Dressing,- ,
"Citizen," what the law ~quires us to postage stamps to be used on and after Together whh ~ ~,uppiy of Pe-
do~- 3~ ouku0w, D.ckingone thil~g, we October 1st, were reu0{vcd.at tl~e post, - ruvian Guano, Load P.laster,
are "as sounding brass," cte. ~helter oflt~ yes~erd~y, bul~ u0ne o£ them were
thehomeless; fced the needy, lo’9~-thy ~tistk~ory..Notwithstauding thev~.ri- German K~fi13it, and Ground

M neigl, b0r as thyself ; ~ensee how’much oua publieatione stating tha~ the date ]~o~e:

A, J, S ITR ~im~ there is to spare for iuz:ther pro- upou w~h me nuw tWO ~nt postage
I~OTARY PUBLIC greys, law goes i~to eflhcL is October ls~, hun- Also, the. celebrated STOCK-

AND ¯ I will say nothing about berry-trains, dreds oflet~r~.havu b~un x ’~ct~ivud at BR1DGE MANURES orig-
.cowrMISSIO:N’ER O:P D:EEDS~- -I’presumo-tlLo~e who made the arrauge, the PostoflJce D~partmeat as~isg for in’sled by Hen. Le~’i S:ock-

D~nd% Mortgat;e~o A~ree---’-menls, Bllls 0reals, monl~ Wil! take care of their own little i~b~ana~ion~on the subJect: bridge, P/esident (,i ~ the Mas:
a.,t other p,,pcrs executed In a ueat, caremg bantlings and not 1~¢ Citizen run ~.~OWARD..aud¢orreo~.,,,,,..:,, sachusetts AgricuILural Col-

Hammontoiz. N. ~T. away with it. , "-- lege, and Prol~ssor cf A~ri-
~ceking ouly to do good, I am ~.

Almost every person has some form c01ture. --*,t" .
Most Respectfullyt of scr,,fulous poison latent in his veitls., ....ex’x,~ Valentin~ A LOOKRR-O~r. Whoa this devel6ps iu scrolhlous sores, ~ - -

~=~ " U’N DEH??~’KE~,....... {~e above ~¢tts lef~ over Iro=tt la~l.wee~, t~ -ale, refer cr.uptiou~ or.~d~a Lhe form-] =---:=flaIL--’g-~-~ st, a~ ]b~ ,~,n~
i, prei~a~eed’;~o;i,~m~’i~-b’i;~ns,-P,’a k~(e (*lib: !i,gpr~mpL~d by ",tSltizeu’a" remttrRe about of i-hottest, am, or orgauic diseases, the ¯ "~ = ~’~’u’’ "’~’*"v~" "~9
hu.,llcs and plat,.¯), St!r,.t,~. I{,,Im. nr o~y~ l~tmdayL~rry.plcklng.] ¯ . . " " ’ ’ " ¯ ~ " -suffering that easttes is terrible beyond l Painter and i’aner Hano’erquality ..ute,i, Fn,,~ral, pr,,,l,tl # ntt,ndcdto¯ " ~ description. ¯ Hence the. gratitude of[ ~ F ~ ’
¯ ~.1~’01tusrs reseated, aud Fu,nlture rap’,red Should you be a suflhrer from dyspep- those who discover, as thousands yearly [ Hamazlfonton, N. J.and reoovol~d¯ " sin, indig,stton, malaria, or wea~ues~, do, tllat A~’~r’s Sarsaparilla Will thor- I - T--
BIIOP on L’/zg IIarb,,r B"u.l~ nt, x, to ANksn’~ yOtt canbo cured by Brown’~ Iron JSk- ough!y 0red,care this oyii from the s~s-[ Oxders left in P. O. Box 2-t will receiveCarri,,ge Factory, llttmmonton,. ~0rs. . prompt attentiou.tern. -

_Lea~._a]Lsra~for Printing

the "Soath

..,- _-F CTS/ .....
A great many people ate asking

what particular troul~les Bgow~’s
IliON Bz~rggs is good for.

It ~II cure Heart Disease, P-~ral-
Kidn4y Disease, Con-

.... sumpdon, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, and all s~milaz diseases;

simply because it purifies and en-
riches the blood, thus beginning at
the foundation, and by building up

A Lady CurM of Rheumat~srn.. ..
¯ Baltimore, Md., M~y 7, s88o;

bly health was much ~tat¢cre.’dby ~k
Rheumatism whcu I commence"~

taking Brown’s Iron Bittcrs. and I
~

: ’~
scarcely had strcngth enough to at.
tend to my daily household duties.
I am now using thc third bottle and I
an~ regaining strength daily, :rod I
cheerfully recommend it to all " ¯ ~i’:’

I cannot say too much [n praise
of it. bin. bL~t~ F.. Bv.~sx~. ¯

......................... x73 prcstmantt. ................. - ....
. ¯. ¯ .

Kidpey Di~’ease Cured, - ~’~:’::~.
Christtaushurg, V~, rSVp.

$ufl’ering from kidney disease,
from which I could get no relict, I
tried Brown’s Irou~Bitters ’, which ? -
cured ~nc completely. A child of
mine, recovering from scarlet fever,
had no’appetite and did not seem tu - i ~ ’-’

beabletoeatatalL IgavchimIro~ ,...
Bittcm with the happiest results-

J. Kvu~ b[owr.woL~

Heart Disease.¯
VIue St. Pa.

- After xrying ’ "

and
of the
benefit, I
Iron ’Bilters~ I have : bet

than. " ’

gave
Mrs. Jas~n~ Hs~.

For the pecalia~-6~,--ST~ t%-6~a~"~
ladies are mbje~, Bko~’s Izon
Bzz-ry.gs is invaluable. Try it.

Be stirs and gettho Genuine.

x.



~lorida for ladies’ dren of th~ lower classes, are specially sick oven.. Break.open and serve hot.’~

.~xe also made of the same material, the POTATOES A LA pARmr~NE.,Peer
mothers and gee- the potatoes,, .~d with a ve~table cut-

:,stead of bows. ......... Pup~fl’~’~-Th-d--sa~’- posslb!e-
.In:1860 only 270,997 woman and girls ries~ together with trifling expenses of from each ; put tlmm.in a wire

......... ~_v~_.re..e_mp~y~ed in._.~manuf_act~_.sJ_n ~.e_ paper, etc.,.are defrayed by the parish¯ l~ket and dl in boiling lard.or drip
~Ynited Stat~s; in 1870 this number had ~-Wfiilgl~a~--th-e/e; a~f Five minutes

,become3~3,770, and t11.1880 531,639, er with her two children came to be salt over ¯them. when cooked

"Women’, wh0sb ~ns_bauds .a~ hanged, fitted by the elder girls. MeanWhileand serve them in a hot dish.
the younger ones--about ten or twelye BOILED MusR.--Stir into half a pint"b~headed, &c:, very often marry a see- years old--delineated on the blackboard

of cold water two tablespoonfuls ofend time. .Thus the widow of the

~c, her nowadays than those of acentury wasted by parents or add to the-soup _also

- :~go. Nine out of ten have- their for- children, as they are forbidden to touch ster, dried, and pounded fine. Stir the¯
it mix well ~gether, but

,~ot. one fashionable young man in fifty All these particulars were courteous- not boil. ¯ Little.dice of the lobster can
w~der twenty-five years of age is in a ly given to me by Mlle. Guilleanme, be added. Season the soup witbpepper
l)eem~iary condition to ........... years

h with a young.womb___ struggling to prevail upon the Govern- CRACKEnS;--One cupbutter, one tea-
~’~Y his own sphere in society. It has merit toha,¢~(utti~g-out-tgffg~itin all -two quarts-of flour_-Rub-

:been suggested that bachelors should go public schools. With all these advan- well together with the hands, mix up
. , ~nto the country to find wives. If they tages it is no wonder that F~enchwom-with cold water, beat hard with rolling"

.,do~" they must live in the country for- en are noted not only for the elegan, ̄ pin in flour tomake them brittle.
.ever after, for the most .ext_mvagant of there toilette, but for. its exquisite" CHOCOLATE CXK~---One cupful of
"woman on earth is the one that has been shape.. No matter the cheapness of the sugar, one-half .cupful of butter, one-

and w h~ material, the fit must be perfection.
¯ ~ ~leaving her old associations, comes 1~o PruSsians, in particular, are very strict four eggs well beaten, one and. a half

town. She hasno idea of the value of on this head, so much so that dress- teaspoonfuls of baking powder sifted in
money, for .~neeerhadanyto speak makers willdeclare that they would two cupfuls of flour. Use granulated

~’:" ....... ,of. " ~,~r¢~youth. has been spent: in rather work fer ten’English ladies than sugar, and sift it -for all good cakes
~¯!.~ ~-~ughts of the hrilhan.cy of city life, a single French one. Bake in layers.

’thiSpasts weltrwtth sL~’~ounCes of .ll~t .~)" .~,~
I)u~ter. Cut i:ather thin silces of bread
trim off thb crust, and spread the.

~uch was wl~;~e ~b ~tb. ~ ’ :, : :, -, ,) .

images of the :obJectS..remaln on the Pan a quarter of a pound’of butter with
rntina of animals after death. It .was a.fittle.flourAcook.~get.he~__an_d_stir~.tlll~
thought, for Co01, then add a gill of crsfim, ’a littl~ .... ~ .....
scene of a mysterious murder wSuld be
found by properly examining ’the eyce cayenne,.salt and .a .desaa~tspoonful. of .......EastTudia curry powder. Mix allwell
of the" victim. Actual tests have togettier, then add one
~hown that the optogram can be of no crab

_: ’. :: z~ :./
[,

bodice. They all stood on a low fern s_thick batter. Have on the fire a ket, made more than a thousand expert- ... ,:.’:/,h̄  ..,

]~.er~ers mar~led Lord T(Campbell; the, ~-a-~-w,-~--~--tb--all~-tli~-t~i~ach tle of-imflin-g--w-~er~-a~-uftw6qua~s~- ~-ln-the-laboratory-of-Professor .............ter, half a pound of flae_~ugar~ .....nine:-~ -~-:=::. ," .
the blackboard whicl~ walledthe school, p0ttr in the b~tt~r, Stlrring it: fast ;let Ktflifie,at’ Heiddlberg, a)ad ’met" with: eggs, three pints o£anllk~ a n=.~eo.land: " ... " "?wi~low of one atleast of the murder- room. Eaefi-ellld-~as’pro-vid-ed with

~ ¯ " - d ’ "~f" Captain White, of’Sale.m, who a small sponge, .chalk and flat ruler, it" boil a few minutes, finn add a tea-. ’poor success. The best_result was a half of the best bakmg powder,~._an -

was murdgred’by relatPees; also remar- ready to mark the lines named by thehandfulSP°°n of until¯Salt andquiteSiftedthick,mealKeepby’ theit I rabblt,°btainedwhiehbY exposinghad l~eenthe eyedosedOf a livingwith two pounds h~d’~a’ quarter.~of ..si~t~ ":

"xied, and dozens of other cases might" teacher. As a change they afterward boiling slowly and stir frequently, atropine, to a photographic negative,
Beat the butter" and-~ugar’tb ~ ......

cited. But the most remarkable is return to their seats to hear explana,
.

the yblks of:eggs and milk
, :t~t of the mother of Lady Jane Grey tions of the difference between right FRIED SHAD.---:SeaSOn a shad and let and even iu this case the other e)e ~as and one-half tl~ fl0uy. ’Mix’wdl, i then . , = ::-"
~who, within a fortnight after her hus- and wrong side, selvedge and raw edge it stand two or three hours before cook- imperfect, indistinct and evanescent. . add the" whites of th~ eggs; "Which-you ~" %

q~and was beheaded, married laer equerry, of the material. Then, to test whether ing. If for breakfast season it over The Mechanical World (E,~gland) wlllhavebeaten-toastanch.snow,:~.~nd..-"
’i"

:She was 3G and he was 21. were wellunderstood, night. ’ Mix sue tablespoonful of brown says that phosphorescent powders can lastly add the rest’ of tl~e :’flour. .. _Bake" .
ounces of

be dUsted¯ ~The ~irls of to-day are not; brou linh~g the half of a reduced-sized bodice
,~p as their mothers and grandmothersfirst on the top, then on the back of the this mixture well in£o the fish ; close it, tained- by calcining oyster shells and with fine sug~::or with.a mixiura of
.were, They insist upon " beginning two-fold lining, etc. The long lesson sprinkle ~flt on the out~ide, cover it Sepia bones, are mixed with 10 ounces sugar and powdered cinnamon.-

’ married life in the same style thattheir appeared as ~lolls’ play to thc little pc0- closely and leave it until needed for caustic lime ; 2~ ounces chloride of so- SCALLOPED CL~mf~ Scald "the

’l~rents are ending theirs. They will ple, who were evidently delighted with cooking ; then wipe ̄  it dry, cover it dinm, calcined; are then added, and 20 clams, ~rain off the liquor and,¯chop

- .~ot think of occup~’ing less than a whole their progr-ess, thanks, to the spirted with melted butter ,~ld lay-Yt on a board .to 25per cent. of the weight of sulphur, tliem up-very fine. Butter the cavities
¯ ¯ before the lire to cookor, fry as other 3 to 7 per cent. sulphide of calcium, of a number of large clam shells, or, ifr~ouse on a fashmnable street, and must style of teaching.

¯ ]nave servants to do the housework. The Parisian school children pass a fish. Serve hot. Garnish with parsley, barium, strontium or magnesium, preferred, a number of individual

~l’hey will not only refuse, to c0ok their general examination in-cutting out once BisqUE OF LOBSTER. -- Make a which has previously been expo~odto vegetable dishes Put inathin iayer

":~hushands’ meals, but in too many cases ayear, the best workers receiving one, strong stock with a knuckle of re:q, sunlight. To improve the lighting of grated bread crumbs or c .r~cker dust

"~to not khow how to do so, even if two or four pounds. The teachers have one pig’s hock, one sliced onion and power M¢sar~ Tik and Curry add a (the bread crumbs are to be preferred) 

tlieyhad-thed¢sire¯ Of course, this is also their share in the payment. These threequarts of water. Let itsimmer phosphorescenv matter, which .they then a layer of the chopped clams, afew

.... the old, oldstory, bUt there is ~/o visi- monetary rewards, however, are very four-or five hours: thenstrain it .¯obtain from the ashes of marine plants- small pieces of butter, a sprinkle of ....
Let it stand an Th-e~ powders, when mixed with chopped parsley and a dnst of bl~k

~acation of our girls. Thirty or forty ner. Instead of money, they receive hour. Skim off all the~" Half an -crumbs

.Tears ago a married man could keep a savings bank book, in which is enter- hour before dinner heart in a saucepanthey cover luminous. Collodion, par- another of clams, etc., and so on
.c: -house and "go into society" for what ed.the prize sum, to serve as a founds- one tablespoonful of butte’r. Sprinkle affme, soluble glass, etc., can be incor- alternate until you have the desired

~itn~w costs to provide forbachelor ne- tion for future deposits. It seems that in two t~blespoonfuls of flour. Let it porated with them. quantity, thc last layer being bread,

~mssities. In a word, marriage is to-day nearly all Government rewards are now cook without browning. Then add a Thenewdock at-Cardiff~-of which crumbs, upon which lay two or three

:a very luxury, while as a ru~ young given in this way--a most admirable cupful of hot cream and a ~eacupful of Lord Buts cut the first sod, will extend small pieces of but.ter, and pour in a"

men ~nst ~--0fi~ iff lif~ ~r~-~b- i~6iti~fi-~-to--tT~ift~Sid tS~/~hti~g--st6ck:-=Let" it-come71;o~-boiI: -Then

~md her ideas are founded on novels
~txeating of faskionabis life, She would A Mean Trick,

’~’: ~ a millionaire. The i~mlity.never
~̄omes up to her old.ideal, and in seek- A man who probably hailed from

" .~ag for’the "latter she would, if per- Buffalo played a powerful mean trick
Ii ~mitted; beggar a Cr~sns. Now, what..on a Detroit bridal couple at Niagara
~:.~!~ ~s a bachelor’~o do ? He cannot afford "Falls the other even.’mg. They went to

marry a city girl; and ff he marry a a hotel and registered, had supper, and
¯ ~ountry girl he must live in the country then started out for a night-view of the
i-<)r be absolutely ruined.

,~French DressmaKers’ Art Pub-
lic.

.~Schoole where Children Are Taught
th~-Arts of Adornment.

The importance of teaching dmssmak-
::Sang in schools-has at lastbeen recognized.

_...~Y the.~r_e_ach__G_ov_er__a_m~e_n._t,_wh°_dP_es_
¯ *all in its power to facilitate the spread
.of sucl~ m~-u-eti-~f~Iowever,i~---wil/.
-eb~ long ere the.art is universally taught

~n e’.ementsry-schoole. Pupils arsrea~y
-~nough to learn, but,.as in F.ngland,
"the diflicult~lieaintheflnding of ef-
~cisn~ ~che~ ,for any homely and prac-
tical s¢ience~.,

To supply the dearth, Government
--xatstresses from the provinces are sent

to" Paris during the Summer holidays
to .take cutting-out lessons for twenty
-,days, working:sevenhoursperday. All

i . traveling expenses axe defrayed by the

’State. In return, candidates are ex-
’~ected to be thoroughly taught by the
"~w~ lady insl~°Ctors, who have also been
~---~ypoi~ited to.’give a series of lessons,
.’,.~c~ding t~’ their’respective systems,
<e~-~.y ~hursday during the scholastic
_~r, when free instruction is given to
c-~,~¢ients residing i~ and round Paris,
,u~ning an;dl"afterno0.n. At both of
,~heg~ c~:~’!~ave lately had the op-

i i’ assisting..-f~he morning
i.iustruction from- 9__~11 i -tn~l~ue M~oliere-

.’~is exclusively dev0ted to teachers pre-
exflminations. On the day

n~y visit ~he attnadance ~i~bered

Mighty Roarer. They had not gone far
when a man called ’to them and said :
"Have you just been married ?" "We
ti-have," answered the group. "Going
to stay here a day or two ?" "Yes."
"Having registered at my hotel ~ou
probably intend to remain there?"
"yes, sir." "Well, I want to saya

-_w~r.d_~_. yo_u.__. I_d0n’t w.an_t __a~_ y du_e_~:_
de~_ nonsense around my house. I
wanfno"-po~z:-w~-f ~-~-~--6~ ore
verasd~. I want no squeezing hands on
the balconies or feeding each other at
~e table." rrhe groom let his arm fall
from his bride’s waist in a slow and
painful manner, and the stranger con-
tinued:- "The first time you call her
peachesand cream, or she calls you her
darling, out you .go I" "~.r-yes, sir."
"She’s no sweeter than ten thousard
ethergirls, and you’re no more of a
darling than1 am, and I won’t stand
love-sick nonsense." He ~a’ked away
with_thnt, and people at the Falls who
knew the bridal couple were amazed to
hear them. address_ each other "as Mr.
and Mrs., and to see what precautions
"~hey took to prevent touching hands or
betraying any symptoms of love. They
put in two wretched days, and it was
only as they were upon the point of
leaving that they discovered l!ow a b~e
villain had duped them.

..... T0-exti~ - in__the.__chim-
.hey, put some powdered brim-
stone in the fire and shut the stove
all up.

_ ¯. -"

,.[

SPICE CAKE.--Take one-half cupful
of butter, one and a half cupfuls of
brown sugar, one teacupful of chopped
raisins, one teaspoonful 0f cloves, cin-
namon and a little nutmeg, yolks of five
eggs, two cupfuls of flour. Add a little
moreff not stiff enough. Bake in one-
half inch pans.

COCOANUT I~E.--Open the eyes of a
cocoanut with a pointed knife or gin
let, and pour out the milk into a cup ;
then break the shell and take out the
meat and grate it fine. Take the same
weight of sugar and the grated nut and
stir together~ beat foffr eggs, the whites
and yolks separately, _to a stiff’ foam ;
~ix one cup of cream and the milk of

over-thfrty-fivo-acres;-~xclusive of tim- Small-portion ofTlch-cream-or--a-little .........
-strained-liquor ...........

It is to.be completed within three y~ra from the scalded dams. This liquor is, "
The lock will be the largest In the however,- often very salty ;- therefore
world, its dimensions being 80 feet wide care must be exercised in the use of it.
and 60@ feet long, while the depth of Set your scallops in a baking pan and

feet to 30 feet. The dock Will be 2400 twenty minutes, or until the tops are of
-feet 10ngand_600_fect_wide,_the_depth _a delicate yellow color. Serve yery hot,
of water varying between 25 feet and CR~t PUFFIn--Take half a pound

feet, according to tide. There will .be of best butter, one pound of~fftedflour,
timber ponds covering eighteen acres eiglt eggs, twoounces offinesugar, the
adjoining. All the railway arrange- gra~ed yellow rindbf one lemon andene
ments and the loading and discharging and a l~alf pints of water. Put the
machinery will be of the most complete waterintoanimmaculatelyclean round-
description. When
complete there will be a water area in
Cardiff basins and docks of 130 acres,
and a quayage of five mileN

Do not empty the boiler under steam
pressure, but cool it down with the
Water in ; then open the blow-out tap
and let the water pour but. To quicken
the cooling the damper may be left open
and the steam blow off through the
safety.valves. Do not, on any account,
dash cold water on.any of the plates.
But in cases of emergency pour col&
water iD before the hot wa~r is let out,_
and mix the two together so as to cool
the boiler down g~adually and generally,
and not suddenly and locally. If a
boiler is blown off under steam pressure
the plates and brickwork are left hot.
The hot plates harden the scale, and the
hot brick work hurts, the. boiler. Cold
water dashed on to hot plates will cause

sugar ;rod the grated lemon-rii~d:
Bring all to the boil, then remove It
from the fire and in,mediately add the
sifted flour, ¯which mix quickly and
thoroughl~ in with a strong wooden
spatula. Now add theeggs, two ,at a
time, and beat all to a r~ther stiffish
batter (not toathin). Then lay 0utthe
batter on greased baking.pans in. ~mita-
ble sized lumps, at some little distance
apart, and bake them in a rather hot

_oyen. When baked remove them from
the tins and lay them side by side
-When cold, cut a slit in tim side of each
with a sharp knife, and fill each interior
with a nice custard cream made in t! e
following manner: Take one pint of
:ream, live eggs, five o~mces of sugar
md a little grated nutmeg. Mix-all---
well together, place on the fire, and
stir continually until it thickens, then

. ~ -~ ;.:~.,....." :

, , , "::: . .’ IN Tnlg 0EMZTERY,O~ onn¢()~k..:

-Ihoard the ~flver An~lun !¢. ’ f ; , - ...’ Melttn’the calm el’early’night ; : "~’i :
1: ~ " " While one ~tar.whlte arid" tremu)0us, ,,

. Stood in the hs~ of amber light. ,.
The Rr~ves and vlneyard~ on thffplaln, . ....

The ruined arches on the hill, :
The river spanfied With purple ltaln.
¯ , Darkled in twilight cool andstill.

. And mused on many a sculptured tomb,
...... : ..... "=- M~s&~f bW-n-£iid-m-6tfld ~ Q~-I n-t h-(r~h$

And there was one the eye might nass, ’
.... The’ carele~ foot might tread upon.

A crumbllp~ tablet in the gra~s,- -- W [t]f ~ ~d S-aii-d.~ i1 d.-v i n~.-ove rru~r:-r--.

In the dim light I stooped to tra~e "
The lines the time-worn marble bore.¯

. Or ~-yerent prahe:or prayer for grace-’ "I~onx P~c~ 1’ --notMng more.
rank, ’ were,

Everyone sald that C’lara Johnson
was foolishly fond :of her husband. A
nature as free from suspicion as hers
proved an uncorrupted and ineorrnpti-
ble heart. ,.

.~..-. ..... ~t~.~m~h.er-Lmstomln her long winter
¯ ;. . evenings;-whe~her.h~sband, deeplyen~

i ::;~ ’ : : ~ b~f._h~ aff~rs, was absent,¯
¯’ to prepare for~his

his return, dream Over his last words of
love ; for Clara : was ~ fogllsh little

.... blonde, and certainly .loved well; if not
wisely.

One evening she was surprised by a
visit from’a maiden aunt, who ~s
noted for gossip, and had:heretef0re been
very sparing of her visits to this house
~f wedded bliss. Alas1 what untold
miseries have resulted f2em the venom

¯ of the human tongue.. Clara’s aunt ou
this occasion looked portentiously dis-
anal," and after a few commonplace re-
marks she launched at ofi~e-iiRb-th~
subject-matter of her discourse.

"My dear/’ said she, "I suppOse you
are totally mmwars of what is going on
in the theatrical world-’? You lmve n0’t
heard of the extraordina~’y beauty of

........... M~le~d~-]le-V6~ thei~dirng’star~at
the theata~ ?" ~ i

i’Aunt, you know my husband’s t’~me
is so occupied, I dearly love the

" theatre, but I love him better, and’l
ean’.t enjoy.my~lf vehgn~ lie is toiling

¯ "But did you neverthink it strange,"
~--A-6nt L]z~-: "that-- rMr. Johi~son,

who is so immensely rich, should be
forced to work so hard ? Why, another

...... woman would be mad with suspicion."
"Oh, Aunt L~’a P’ mid the sensitive

girl, as her eyes filled with tears, "I
could not suspect the husband- 1 have
married an~"

’~Well, there are women al~d women,
and you_are one of the moat trusting
little dears I ever met. [trust youwill
¯ never have any cause to repent of your
fidelity."

Clam sat by the window at her house
in Windsor~ gazing at the star-embossed
heaven, with a vague feeling of uneasi-
ne~ which she found imp~s~ible to
xeason away. There have been cases

. ~ where.loving and faithful ~Sves were
" deceived by those-wliom they cherished

aa the incarnation of goodness, - .
She had read many a novel, with

tearful eyes, wherein’those .who seemed
l~eet and noblest proved base and vile.
She knew, in her short experience o~

.tife that men were lured a~y by in-
fiuenees that they strived in vain to
resist. All these thoughts came to her,
and with them a ~ resolve to question

-the-cocoanut-with-the sugar:and nut,-
-then-add-~ae~’s an~a_t~w_dropa_oL
orange or lemon extract. ¯ Line deep
pie-tins with a nice crust, fill them
,w-~th the custard, and bake carefully
half an hour.

The Wonders of Solence.

A steel pin in a cast-iron cross-head
is constructed in an ingeni~as :way by
Harris Tabor, ’Suid.ltendent of there
Hartford Engineering Company. He
takes a steel tube and turns it up true,
and then sets it in the sand before the
cross-h.ead is cast. The gate runs
through this tube ~nd, of course, in lift-
ing. the mold "burns" the steel tube
fast on the cast~iron core. Two ends
are gained--the pin has a steel.surfltce,
which is a very- good thing, and the
turning is all accomplished before the
cross-Leui is cast.

At ~he Puy-de-Doine Observatory at
France, says Em~ine, cring, some singu-
la-t:-effe~t~-6 f qightning discharge -have-
been noticed on the copper cups of a
Robinson’s anemometer mounted on ones.

severe strainfmg by local contraction,
~-me~ times sufficient to fracture thff
seams.

Wanted--A-Few Earls. -

A’London manager, who was about
t) revive a drama of" strong domestic
interest, found that he would require
several additional actors to sustain some

remove it from the tim and flavor it to. her hus’~avd that very evening. The
your taste wlth-pnreextract of--vanilla. - ..... # ....... -~---fib-u-r~-~ away, cehturies-

very minor parts.in the piece ; so, think-
ing he would-turn the existifig-aniateur

3000 women ; 4000 are engaged i~book-

theatrical craze to account, he sat dOWBbinding, at which only 5000 men are ’

and wrote to the manager of a leading employed ; 25,000 do work in shoe fac-

theatre as follows : "My dear B~, tories ; 80,000-ffi~acture men s cloth-

I am in immediate .want of. several
’es, professionally, in addition teethe
millions Who do this kind. of work at’guests’ for my comirg revival I

should be much obliged to you,-there-
fore, ff you would kindly send me two
or three Ear!sat your earliest con-
venience. .Yours, etc."

Wool -comfortem _~r(-ffg|i~--F-and
warmer.than cotton ones. Itow often

_Or_ynu_ may_make _tlm. ~nnt~t~L_cL~m ........
after th0 following formula" Tak~ono
pint of milk, three eggs, four ouuces of
sugar, four ounces of slft~l’flour and a
little essence of lemon or half a nu:meg
grated. The mixing and process same

above directed¯

The manufactu~re of artificial feat]~- " .....
ers gives eu~ployment to more thi~n

their own homes. It is somewhat sur-
prising to know_th~t more women’aro
engaged in making, men’s clothes¯ for.
the market, than in making women’s
clothes, the latter being only 22,000 in
the United States; 2000 women--and
surely it is very proper--get a living by
making.confectionery ; 1400 maketwine
and 7000 are engaged in making corsets.
:~e=.census - shows- that- 217make-fire-- .-
works and explosives, 20 make gun-
powder.

I rose In the morning-tired and unre-
-freshed,-~ when-siesplng - under :~ o-6t-t’6-ff
comforters, but not since I made wool

t~the poo~-young_wlfe-~:ho w~_t!mS
rudely awakened from her dream of
bliss by the venom of a Woman’stongue.
At last, as the clock struck eleven,
Clara heard the welcome step on the
footpath, and was soon in her husband’s
arms. For aa instant doubt and sus-

--l~n~-w~re at an end. Gazing into that
noble face, rea~ing t~uth and love in
those proud black eyes, it seemed im-
possible that such a one could harbor
deceit Or ereat ~x~._ ̄¯ -o¯ ~ :Mr. Johnson ’consumed his supper
with g~at relish. He was satisfied with
the loving gaze of his wife, nnd spoke
but little; but a~toni,hment was in
store for him.

"Herbert,".’ enid Clara. suddenly,
nervously twining hbr hands, "what is

¯ this business that detains y0u in the eve-:
-ntng? ’.Oh, do’.tell me I Let there be
no more secrets between us, or I shall.
die." . . -

. .~ . ~r,; ’Johnson pushed his’ plate.
"" :~ "-’i~om him ̄ ~’nd’ regarded "he/" at~n-’

" ~’My -darHiig."’ ho asked, : slmply,’
"who has been here_?!t.

"I , ..

fear."
.... , ~There _is.nothing.£o -be~orgiven my
sweet wife. Heaveu bless and keep you
al":~i~ f" ..... , ....." ,-. ~ ._.

Clara’s eyes filled with tears, anu one
reconcilation was complete.

A few days alter this, Clara was ht
her favorite window, gazing.oat with
rare pleasure at the handsome equipages
which dashed past. ¯ It was a splendid
winter day, and there was snow on the
ground. Since thenlght of AuntLiza’s

- had his
regularly in her company, and had once
even taker taken her to the very theatre
spoken of by her aunt.

True, she had noticed the lovely
blademoiselle Vera, and had imagined
her attenflops were rather plainly ad-
dressed to her husband; but she had de-
termined to banish suspicion for ever.
It’was an easy task, for frankness was
one of the chief virtues in her lovely
character. Absorbed in her pleasant
reverie, she had not noticed the ap-
proach of a maid, who handed’ her a
letter.
came over her as she opened it.

It was from Aunt Liza, and ran as
follows :~

" MY DEAR I~IECE :--[ regl~t
ceedingly the position I am placed.in,

_but~feel_b~und uu_der, the_cimumstance~_
to expose yo~:hus~md’sduplicity.
saw him unobserved, this forenoon,
conversing in the lobby of the theatre
with ~ademoiselle Vera. [ overheard
enough t

° convince me that he is going
to-ni

He is cruelly deceiving you, and I
str0ngly-advise-you-to unmask-his-vil--
lainly and separate from him. Affec-
tionately yours,

Au.~ LIZA."
Clara:crushed the letter in her hand,

and sat there looking at the fast-falling
snow, it was growing darker and he

she show him the letter and demand an
explanation ? No. It would be met-
b~ equivoealreplies ; he was a master in
the art of deception;~ but that night
would end it forever. Asshe thought
this, she felt a dull train at her heart--
and the evening grew deeper. "Why,
little wife, are you sitting alone in the
gloaming ?" It was Herbert’s cheery
voice; he had entered unper.ceived.

"HerbertP’--the tone was forced
and hollow~"are you going out to-
night ?"

"Why, yes, my dsar~I might have
told you this morning. - I have an in.
po~ant .engagement. It will not be
long now, pet wife I"

What did he mean ? He could not
~he-weird beauty of that deadly l~le
face as she bade him farewell It
a gala night atY~he_theatre. The b~_~e~
tit of Mademoiselle .Vera, the fame of
whose beauty and-talent was whisI~ered,

drawn a
boxes, orchestra ~le~--p~------fi~d
au animated scene. There was one
there, however, whose heart was ach_lng
with pain.

Yes, Mademoiselle Vera was beautl-
fuli dnd there"Was no mistaking the
fervent admiration"ffi[h which flm was
regarded.by ~1, but more especially by
the solitary occupant of one of the boxes
and this person :Clara recognized as her
husband.. How changed he looked I

The contamination of that woman’s
presence seemed to in~ect him with
fever ; there was an
liancy in his splendid eyes, notwith-
standing which his face looked worn
and haggard. He was never so at
home. The curtain fell at .last,: and
tumultuons applatme broughtMademof
sails Verb.before it. She was greeted
with llowers and cheers, which were
treated by the pam~-l~red.beauty- with
proud indifference, till at last a bouquet
~n~oro’elogant tlian the_ rest fell at her

gave a glance at one-of the
l~oxesI kissed her irondto the 0ccupant
and withdrew.

l

1,4,’"

V"

" ~’~hl6n"Cil&t, ’ There are several new
......... : ¯ Tiie Margneflt~, with its point in front,..

¯ As the season advances, and the d~ , resembles~-a bonnet. A jockey .’~
the new fabrics increases,the has a" plaited crown, : while other:’

; and .vartety of design and CoL0r- shapes, as a well as Jockeys, have ’the.
¯ l~.ggrows more and’m0re apparent. The the crowns gat)lered all over. For the : ’’ ~:r
’spflng materials are gmdnally~lelding warm weather very short, rich- ’ """~:

,tolth0 summer ones, and safeens flow- ly braided outdoor jackets are prepare<t:
ered or - wafered, ginghams, either. --fitting the figure closely. .The newesg
checked, plain or with a broche, lace shades in plain cloths are some novel’,’

her.hudha~nd emerge from the over "’.;:/i
~ r The light-bonnets--are-h~ginnlng-to ..... -yL---,- ~:~

deadly pallor passe’~ over her counte, of shaded discs, or plain, and Scotch sllow, white straws trimmed with black ; ......

" ~an6e, and she :fainted. On arriving plaid zephyrs, are to be thepopular velvet, ~<lged with drooping daisies, or . .: ’
favorite~ of the season, shaded forget,me-nots, are popalar.. ¯

¯
z~om. As she opened the door a cry of ---2Cr-6d’[fiiff~lii6 pla~th-ln-’zephyr -straw,"w~th-full Velvet.

astonishment burst from her lips. and gingham, will be particularly fash- binding and strings,.and an aigrette on, . ,=
Mr.Johusonwasseatedinaneasychair, ionable~ and also cream or pale blue one stde. A cream ottoman, silk or" .. :~,

ending. He looked up good-humor- s~t~en, studded. with brown, wafers. .; the terry velvet, would b bt~ °’ ~ :

where has my pet wife been ?" :’" at present, and~wUl for af~teboun’et. Green chenille ben- -C:~"
~sat doWn-wearily ..... .to . _ hera,.with- ottoman- siik-string,%--and-a-

"Herbert, you can deceive, me no tunm, as it is!’.b0th becd~itng and single rose, with .leaves and buds, ar~ : "~!!i~
longer. Iwimatthe theatre ’to.night. pretty. -: " ": ..................... ,’ " new~;’also terre~cott~-stmw ~trimmed’ ....

I saw you. and know all." Among the novelties is anottoman in withthe shawl lad.e, shot with gold, and. .!~:

"I was not at the theatre to-night; striped nun’s veiling, in beautifulcoN" darker velvet ..... ¯

Clara, Ido not like aunt Liza ; she has ors, with a].ternate three inch. strip~.of At ’present the" bonnets are ~mall~.
been here again_"" ottoman silk and nun’s cloth. This is younger’ladies wearing those with the. " "’’’r ~

"Herbert, am I mad’? I saw you to be made up with plain nun’s veiling, sloping crowns, called "skulls," and i::::

and---and that woman I" and will form astylishcostume.. There elder ones thoce with fiat crowns and ¯ ~,
Mr. Johnson advanced, and took his is also Drapde Cannes, wl~idh]s acl0~r raised brims. Gold ...... is most

wife’s hand in his. kind of nun’s cloth, and a pretty Monte popular, and so are the new shapes ..... .~
r-in-the-fsehionable-shadesi: --iridescent;

shot with lines of gold ,ilk, wonderfully tinsel. " :~ ":i. :

is my twin brother. Years ago he was light and cool.
¯ : , ....

obliged" to leave the country ou account Checked Surahs, in small squares
The Dispensary. :~::,-/

of’his participation in a mad escapade, within a large one, checked and broehe CHANOE oF LoCATION FoRHEAL~, ~;:!

Notwithstanding a long career of pro- taffetas, broche cachmerines, and chine --Change of location for invalids is a~ ..

fligacy, I loved this erring brother, of ottoman silk are am~g the other at- important curative element of itself, . .: ,

rain% I accumulated money by addi- tractive novelties. The breche, mixed without refdrence to change of cll- ’ =

tional labor without impairing that for- with ths painute ~hecked shot taffetas, mate. As a rule persons who have con-

tune which, in the event of m~ demise,
is much Worn by young ladies for visitr trncted diseases while residing near ....

of right belongs to you. I have finally ing costumes, and the shades are exces- the sea, receive the most marked bene~ .:. -

paid his debts, and summoned him back sively pretty. The kilting or plaiting in fit by cha~ging their residence to ~ m-

to his native land. He has improved the frontof theskirtis tueked, ororna- cation "inland," and beyond the ~nnu.--

but little, I am sent to say, hut his mented wii;h three or four rows of nar- ence of the salt air ; on the contmry.

destiny is in his own hands, and he .Can rowvelvet, and thebodice and draperies ple who re~ideinland~-when health fails,.
are~f~e-broehe~

Thereis a new washing Canton crepe,now, my dear, ~re you satisfied ?"
in cream., c~-nshed strawberry, and a

"Oh, Herbert, darling 1~can you for- few other colors, which is likely to be
give me, wretch that I have been ?" in request for summer dresses. It m-

"On one condition, Clara," said Mr. semb[es the finest Turkish toweling, or

terra cotta, gray, and other colors, is

Statlstical.

OUR readers will bear ili-mind, we

the coming crops with more than
-fulnese:~ The-grass has-been-gathered-
to a large extent and has turned out
well. The wheat is almost ready for
the sickel/and is safe beyond all ordinary
contingencies, and will agreeably disap
point all, except chronic croakers, deter-
mined not to be pleased.

Dspartment: indicates a deficiency of
winter wheat as compared with June,
1882, of 95,762,3~8 bushels, but says the
increase of spring’wheat is near ten
million bushels.

The I’7,. Y. Tribune thinks there was a
.enrplus of the crop of 1882 .left over,
equaling, after all deductions for seed-
ing, etc., 207,000,000 bushels, so that
we will actually have over 100,000,000
bushels surplus at the end of the present
harvest.

The export demand will probably be
less than last year and prices conse-
quently rule lower, the ~Europoan crops
promising better than was anticipated.

With the:exception of the depressed
iron trade, the whole bnsiness, outlook
appears promisingr Fears of panic are

groundle~. In business, as in
other things, expected things rarely
happen..The fear of them generally

also new, the ground being composed
Q£ close, narrow-stripos~ imitating
repped ottoman surface.

There is a new shade of
which is beginning to make its way,

nished coppery gold called "Congo."
The electric blue,-thdugh pronounced

Ito have had its day, still "continues to
be a favorite~ and appears in brocades,
nun’s veilings, satins and velvet.

A beautiful design in plush brocade

berry in cut plush on a gray_
ground. :

Many exquisite trimmings in the new
shawl designs, some berag on brown net
iu various.widths, others on cream and
ecru net. ¯ "

The new begs or ecru batiste embroi-
deries are likely to be worn on both
eve ulng and f~te dresses, mixed with
lace, and made up with the new :Frenoh
batiste~ Also ~e silk, Spanish lace,
cream silk lace, and embroideries in
colors, shot_with- threads of gold. In
satin brocades there is one grand design
to be used for trains or the panels of a
costume, consisting of grouped holly-
hooks in fancy colors.

"The Brighton" has the cape caught
up beneath_ a rosette at the back, while
~nlother example, the Hasti-gs, has a
sleeve piece, which comes from the side
at the back, and forms both cape and

th _e~_h ap_~_~ng..:. _.

Just’ Like a-French Maid. "

A lady, who had sent abroad for a
French maid, and who was about to
start for Europe, to spend tha sffmmer.
therei and who had just secured a ticket
for the French maid, was astonished by
the following remark from the French
maid:
-"I don’t think I had better go with

"yoti. and put you to the expense of pay-
ing my passage across the ocean and
-backr-because I should have to leave
you when you return, for I am te
be marrted in 0Ctobor." "

French maid p~used ; lady too much
astonished to reply. - French maid con;,
tinued ̄

"My intend~ and I were talking it,

over last night, and he said, ’l’ve got

viz., a half sleeve, fastened to
hole with straps, .buttoned on and off.
With all caped cloalm after the style Of
the Inverness a.large armhole is necces-
eary, too large for a sleeve, butJn this
way the difl~culty-is-got-over, and the
comfort and w .armth of a sleeve se-
cured.

The description of a few of the" new
dresses-will-illustrate the fashions A
plain brown cloth bodice, pointed in
~ront and having large basque at the
back, with the check material between
the-plaits i a brown skirtand deep kilt.
ed flounce ; a check tunic pointed in
front, and hunched up attheback. On
a red and blue Check dress with drapery
is a bodice-with a long all-round basque.
~the tunic fastened to it at the back
and sid~-mad-faUing-o~to-.a kilted
skirt, the bodice totally untrimmed. A

the house an~ everything ready, and_ brown and white check is’ made after
why not be married at once ?" And’I the Highland garb. a series of double-
said, "All r}ght.". So I don’t think-I~ [pointed . tabs round .a kilt-plaited
possibly can go withy0u now."-I~ady [ skirt,--having--a-’ wide - -box---plait
dumfounded. French maid retires. ]in front, the tunic_’ only at the

sides, - ’ .Lady goes without F; m. .
[

to .some point near the. sea. This is. :~ ~;~

most marked in diseases of the throat, :. ~i;
and in less -degree in diseases el the . -
chest, But then in almost all diseases,
benefit is derived from a change o£
location,_ whether_it.be a point mo~ or" " ) "

ure Now we believe that climatic -- -’ .
changes have, ordinarily, very little to " /¯

and that tho..improved=con.
dition is almost wholly due to pleasar- - ;,i

the new scenes " :/

fact is an illustration" of the power o~ --:--" ’S:¯,
the mind over the body. We see- this-
power displayed in every act o~ ou~.-
lives. What is called "moral fore~’"is..
supieme, properly directed if wou/~ ,’.i
eliminate more than half the ills of life.

an idea, and all the skill of medica~
men is often powerless against it~ ..
Let a patient be thoroughly convinced.,.
that he is the vict~n of a fatal diseas~.
and if" in due time he is not convinced
to_the contrary, he may bring the dis-.
ease upon himself or die"from fea~--
that--~o late--have proved grem~lt’ess:..
We would not.discourage the. use of --
medicines’where their.empl0yment form.,
ailments that can not well be defined,.
and which a~ect both mind and body.. ::
The remedy is change. Go I no matter.-. -
where. Do I no matter what, s~ Ivn~ ....
as it is worthy. In our opinion, ~e
great mass of semi-invalids simply~necd
a thorough shaking up. Give. th0
Immortal Mind something bettsrand ~-
nobler to do than to be constantly
occupied with troubles that are imagin-
ary.

Tn~ I)ETECTI~~
---’The M~c~l 2~mes a~d ~zeete

officer of Glasgow, has suggested a very
simple and accurate drain test. The
smoke of]gaited cotton waste is blown
by a machine into the whole drainage ;:system of a building, and by issuing --
from the mischievous holes and crannies
~’diselose the positi~ of leakage with .........
perfect accuracy." When no smoke
appears it may be concluded, witkper-_ ..
fect confidence, that the pipage connect-

ed with the sewer is sound and-eared- ...... .~:’:.
"This defect detective is .an improve- :,~
merit d~"=]fl~ee~er-va~or system which
has been proposed for the same put- ~:
ose. .

~..= :" .,.
A pret’ty" beading- forthe top of a

mnsliR eurtainis made by’:~e~. : " :~
each edge of a strip of muslin and g~,h-
ering it in two places so thnt there sh~12
be a puff in the centre and a rtutI~ o~
each.edge~ 5

The~ ~’ere ¯three\yemen-----in ~omm-er,
set~-Ky;¢6ne day last week who are-tLo ~2,~_~
mothers of gty childreni .nineteen, see- - , ’
.enteen and~f%u~n respectively. " "

¯ .- --..
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GO .,TO

PICKER’S ................. ’
¯ " ~AT TIIE

Id Stand 
~I he Hammento~ Bakery.

~liet ’~ the usual variety’0fchoiee bres~l.
mlle~ and crullers, so wall :

s. critical

th is nee}mica may be.
_complete_and_--_~

varied a3sortment of choice -
c~pns-
ing mixtures, ~romels,

c̄hocolate creams,This berry telegram business is
assuming mammoth proportions. On ben.bonn, lozenges, etc. Also a’great
Tuesd*y last, the printed dispatches is- variety-of penny, goods for the little
sued from this office for the Fruit Grow- lb|ks. -

-~--~-=-’-- ----~’--~-- ----~ era’ L’l~n contained twenty-two separate
Al~o.apples, oranges, . .

SATURDAY, JULY 14, 1883.
- repOrts received by telegraph ; Wedues-

_. fig~golden ~nt~ summon,
dote.s, r~4ne~ nur~, lem-

& fire broke out in the brush at day and Thursday there were twenty- . one, co¢oo, u.ts, etc., etc.

l~wood ou Sunday morning,from a pa~-
four,--from Boston, New ~ork, Pmvi- ~ha.nking t~e pnbli~ for the liberal

¯ log engine, and i~ wee with great difflcul-
deoce, Philadelphia, Newark and Pitts- shaw of patroo&ge so generously be-

....... ty .that some of- the houses in that place
burg. ¯ One hundred and l sixty-eight stowed, we h0pe, by strict attention to

were saved from the ravages of the
copies of these printed reP0rte were issued

business and ~i~ dealing to merit, a

~en,! Beverage saved hie
and circulated on the days named, among

future continu~ace-Ofw.tbeD.same¯pACKER.- -

"all abo~e ground."
house by keeping the hunt ~

nr A on,lem.n from C’hamung -. T, t" .
hitched his h,,r,,e in. Jack,on’s wagon . ~ ~IO-~-~]~ ~.l. La itl.fl.llq[TrNii l! |

alied, Thursday morning, The flies and ~ Eighteen acr6s6fgo’od la-ed~’about
mosquitoes made theuuimal very uneasy, three-fourths of a mile from Hammonton

.......... U~t~l-i’ih. hls--efforta.for:r61ief,- h~ -broke /~ia~i6-n,_~t-~bar~ih-T~EmiUim _ ..... : -. . _. .......
i~/g~V~-n~t r~ffin- bac kin g° u ~be- of Cor. Bellevue & Third} St.wagon was upset; breaking the front
nxi%) the shills, etc., aud damaging a " "Ladies’ .Tonie¯"--Tns GREATThe hor was
frightened, of course, _~ y., and is ti}eir few)rite ’p

i

moat M r¯ Bassett’s. or corn nts eomnlqa to the
........ ~ .............. ~ _. . ~ ists-at-$1-per-,,.: Co. ,ey, wbo,o,ori0us ottie Ladies,in advice free¯ Rec’d, this week
¯ - illue~s we Chronicled ~ccks ago, hen nt ~end stamp for names of those who have

_.. this hour (Friday m0r~ng) r.t thepoiat been cured.

of dentil. " Tim disease has so affected Tocc,, C,tv. Ga --Dr. 5. P. Newman A large shipment of
the sutrcrer’s stomach, that no food, says : ’-Brown’s Iron Bitters ar? very

and very little ’of stinu|lant, has been popular’imd their use always results sat-, ¯ Spring Goods,
da~ngernas uuv¢~

~ Use Dr. Mayo:s

giuEhams~?P..ry ~o~. "~t’. (Jo~ley WaS one Of our
Bat;,cry. for.tiXe prevention and cure of dla-

¯
be, st citizens, and his death will be felt

eases, m’:u~._~_mlverlisement"

¯ , ~a publicbere~vemeut. _ -- 2k ]

Prints
"- .... ~ The membersof the New Germany To all who nro sull~ring from errors

~- .

A ttor hey -at --Law 
Master in Chancery, -~’otury Public,

Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme
Court Commissioner¯

~ity H’.~tL Atlantic City, lff.J

~AN BE
Mr. Aaronson was at the N.,rr(,w

Gauge dcpot ou bIonday moruing, with a

t|~’~’\ lleu_rv ’{’hnyt.r." A~he ~ about
lc~viug the ulli~x, the j~gell~-’O.

{ l;rowu--s~id : "Yo3x~ had 1JeSter see to
)’our hoi’se, for tim freight train is near."
The old gentleman ha~tetmd out, took his:

i~ plaCe in the wagon, arid as it’ afterward
appeared, drove around to the strt.et.
aud.~eiug the.trai!t, pat~ supposed the

C; L""
*,rack was c!ea.r, and started ta cross,¯ on

.... his w~y home. ,But the train men wet~
:.- making a ,qtyiug switch,’: to throw t.e

"::" ~
-la~ car onto the side-track, and n, otWlib-
,tending the shouts m~d motions of Jesse
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¯. ,".’.~t : .... . .
~ ’..: ’ ’.~X ~- ’’v’ ’ ’ ’ ~ : " ,’:~|.,~ :qB"Mr,"A.’Of 0

¯ - ~ ...... ,,, .,to~ies.’brloeal:intereat. ~ ,~, ~amqs ote~. die~_l at his h6me-~
"respond pnts aro’requested, not for ~P ’ ~-thiB wccki " ....

: ’~ , oattqq, bu~ na a guarantee of thb m]labU:’
" ity of the news. " ~ .

pasi deliehtfull~. .-
~" Messrs. Lewis Hoyt and A. J.

~mith, ~ith their families and guests

:3 :-" ._--

~r~ Miss Mary B. Braes, daughter
L-yd~ fiI~y ~uperi~ teed en t -B racer -~wtl~:-mar"

tied onWednemlay, to William G. Clay-
ton, M. D., tn the Blackwood Presbyter-

ian Church..
Them will be a special meeting of

the Hammonton B. B. Club at Jackson’s
office, Thursday evening July 19th, at
$ o’clock. &.~ Directors.

~ ~fhe Hammonton Base Ball -Club
-will play, the Indiat~ Mills Club nezt 8at-
m~iay, the 21st, and the Gibb~boro Club

ca the 2Sth, at Hammonton. Games to
.be e~illed at haft-past one o?elock,

If" A sub~riber wrote us a note, this
¯ w~e~ ak follows’: "I s~,y, Mr.’ Editor,
what-makes--you . .

-3jm knowIllveinaglmm ho~se? Iron
.going to come down ~ith the, Chad, e, eo
3oucan .top it, and’ not break slimy
windowe,--telling me.somebbdy ba~ linen
~;0 your office and lelr, berry money I , I
suppo~ you think I don’~ ¯have. any."
Well, he ~rried the joke far enough to
hand ua all h’e owed us, and more ; and
our creditors are an much lo~s clamorous
for t/t~ir pay, NEXT! "

i~r Last Monday, there ~ere over
twelve hundred crates Of berries shipped
from Hammonton. Theama~lest crate in
com.~on use-holds, thirty-twO quarts.

’an

t

,~,’. bet-
0rtln,

:tat:.:"Ru’moim-r~a’oh.~t~ _th’d~t_lii~ bevy is
,6xee~dlng ge’_n~r~rdxpeotatlon’ "

~[eutln=.
is hereby

of School District ~o.
.C0tmty of Atlantic, that¯

will be~l~el~l at Union Hall,
foot badly’ ~Rh anKko bn

Or
too, nedessaHl] a ~aly 21st, 1~

thq toe. " ¯ : ’ " ff, brnqou, at w meeting will

¯ ._~_..iEany_oI~__d~b_t~. the statement be submitted the ques’tlon of ordering a

that the Phl.La~ielphia & Reading R~ilro~A
Compauy now own the’~arrow ¯Gauge
road, let them. noticd’:tho mo~iogram on
the new sWitch-looks ; or see aom~ of the

,hiehare headedin
Euglkh.

Base ~all Club
went¯t~0:I.iklien Mills on Sitturday, a~d
play~i k"gq~me Wfth a~nine thCre/’result-
ing in a vmtory for Hamm0nton by a score
of 80 to 16. A picnic was in progress,
with a.substantisl dinner and refresh-
mente~ wincing up with n dance in the
grove. The boys seem to have enjoyed
it all but the ride home, with mosquito
muaio all the way,

Atlanflo City auth0dtiesappear

tO have the|r own way of doing %hinge.
The new liq
Cati0ti fol~ hcenseto be sigfied by twelve

property owned by e~h. Of course no
freeholder can sign mum than one such
application. It is well known tha~ there
are not enough in Atlantic to sign more
than a fraction of the applications made;
yet, ms one of the latter renmrked, l~mt
week--"Ob, I’ve got my liCense ; and
we’re all getting them." He~ is a
chsuee for detective work by the &lliauee.

I~WI~sLOW.-~D. G. Bernard has ap.
plied for a patent on an improved method
0f annealing window gla~ after being
flattened. Mr. Baznard has constructed

which is harmonious in all its .workiugs
and appliances.’ If satisfactorily recog-
_ nized_ at _tbe_i~atent_ Ofllce_~a flatt~niug

oven will be built at Winslow aceordiug
to the-propo~ _pi~--du~ing__the_ fall

William Montgomery and bliss Lizzie
Beunett both of this place~ were married
at the parsonage, by Rev. WilliamMimh-

of fire about four o’clock on Tuesday morn-

were extinguished the desk, chairs and a
portion of the books, records and blanks
of the office wore oeatroyed by fire and
water. A large-hole was burned through
the floor and other portions of the .room

r scorched. The fire originated.

ten~ of a to-bacoo pipe in a b~xfllled with
sawdust.--W. J. Press.

:From Our OotmW Papers.

Front the 2~EI"I.RIV. ̄
Jon~ Higbee who was bridge tender

for the Camden ̄ Atlantic Railroad 0o~,
for twenty.eight ]rears hts been sueeeed-
edby his. tun H~ iHigbe.e...; -.- --, - ........ Welsher, .Thoma~ Wells: and

Senator Newe’~" of. Ph/isddphia who Edward O’Keil in addition to thoseabove
has a Summer re~en6e aa Smith’ ~ La~= ’mentioeed. ’

"ing met with a painful accident .on Tues- 3t-d, ~ Orchard Street begins between
day last, cutting his feet with a sharp the properties of Geo.i F. SaxtouandJ..Ni
h~tchet. Dr. Kirby rendered the neeessa- .louse.at a bolt in the northerlJ side of

ry’ surglcal aid and the wound is healS.an
Slowly.
Fram the DE.lfOO/~A 2’.

¯ Our wine growers are smiling, the rot
thus farhen nbt~ made-its appe~anc0~t_~_~he

dry cool nights counteract the effects of
the heat on the grapes during the.day
and all seems to be going well.

A man haiUng from North Hammou-

¢omidg year, make necessary
}airs aud ’improvements, aud provide

for paymeh~ of repairs already made. .
¯ ’The amount thOught necessary for these

purposca
dollars.

_. H. J. blot~FonT, Dis-

;W; It. S~z~.V, " No. "48.

~N. B. District No. _48 ~ow comprises
the whole to~n of Hammonton. " "

July 11th; 1883.

Special Town Meeting.

Notioeis hereby gived to the legal
voters of the ~owa el Bammontpn, that
a Special Tow~ Meeting will be held at

¯ on the

2let day of July, 1883, commencing at one
in the-af(ernoon. For the put-

pose of ace.piing and
streets as heremafter mentioned.

1~ Fourteeuth Street. Beginningin Second Road and exsending thenc~"

~lortheastcrly and parallel with Twelftlx
Street, through lands of Braddock Bros.,
British Blsh.op and Dr. Wilson about
thirty-five chains to Egg Harbor Road,
probable damage about $150.

¯ .~nd. Fifto,enthS,ta’eet" Beginning
centre of said street as run ou a

47° 50’ East. from Woolley-
field or Winslow and May’a Lauding road
to the easterly side of the great swamp,

thence ~. about
chains across the lauds of Braddock Bros.
and one O’~eil to toe westerly side of

J~ne-Roy’s crauberry begat a poin~_nea~
her barn, theses (2) act~
-5n--East- three

(3) north 44° East Mu’o-ehain~ cud fifty
links to ~-~-~)poiut where the road knbwn as
South A~enuo strikes the easterly line of

the said¯ South

Avenue twenty-six chains and
to the .wes_tcu_rLa_er_~f__L’__ R--A_u_th°ny’s
ia~d,-tl~ence alongth6-nbrthweaterly line

~dt his land N..4~o East to Egg Harbor

;.thence acro~ said road ou the
semeeourss along the N. westerly line of
Wm. J. ELliot’s land aud on acresa Hay
&Comlmuy’aland to the road leading

called Cemetery Avenue,

a of whez
crosssa said ~venue ; the distance from
A~lbrici’e being seventy.seven chains and
sixty-three links ; probable damage east
of Albrici’s about $2~5 ; probable coat
west ofAlbrlci’s o~mr fJ~e swamp not |ese
than $~0, and dmumgeS ~;100 ; thtsstreet

passes through or aleag ,lie hu~s of
Jmeph and Oyrus Men, role, George and

Railroa4 Avenue and~uty feet from
the~acout cud of said Jones’ hedge,
runs at right angles from Railroad Ave-
nue to ThirdS,reel.
.... ~L’~g li~- Ple~rn~ St reel-begins .beL-ween-
propez~.ies of Wm. Berash0u~e and T. J.
Smith at a bolt iu thenortherly side uf

Railroad Avenue which is one chain and
thirty-on’e and a half links from the north

cr~es. The average price received--in
Beaten, New York aud rhiladelphia--

wa~ about thirteen ceute,~-or ten cents
not~-g[vtngHmnntouton growers~ 4000 as
the reoelptsfor cue day’s uhipment. May
it coutiuue as good i’or many days.

Tho.followlug basine,~ was tuns-
acted at the Special term Of Orphans’
Court held July 7th, 1883 :

James 2neElwaiu, executor of Eliza
Lssley deceased ; fl,tl setdement
e~tate.

J. E. P. Abbott sod Win. Veal execv.
tore of Rose Ann Cmmpbeil. dece2.aed
fiual settlement of ~etate..

Alice C.Poweli, Admx.
deceased, -- insdlvent eet~e ; final at-
~ount preeeutgd and ordered filed.

special officer Oberenaer
and disorderly. He was placed iu the

cooler over night and released on
morning, Mr. Gee. Oberg.

’ell going his security for the amount of
the fine. - ....
From the .~IRRO R.

Mr. Under&ill delivered his :f~reweU
sermon, at the Epit~opal churehhtetSUn-
day. ¯ .

- 3Ir. Win. Black, Jr., etarted forMaine,
On Tuesday moruikig where he intends to
spend two ~t; threew~Im.. -

Mr. Faunce who hi been ~isRing iu
Ma{ne aud 3yilliam ]~ee who has for
several weeks been recuperating ln-fub-
iouable Newport, retamed home lest 8ate
urda~ night.

,I,~eph’A. English, guardian of Chas. Mr. Henry Thayer, who was burned
D. Lee, a minor ; esle of lanWContirmed. OUt some ,!me ago in the city, h~a re~ted

B.D. Hofl~an~Admr. of Annie Brown Mr. Wetherbee’e mill, at,he foot of the
deceased ; ruleto show cause. - .......

lake, and moved what numhinery and

t~. D. Hoffmau, Admr. of;Mary Anu tools were saved from the flrer .to that

:Nil .laud. .
¯ T . = Iaud lobate, /

leave. Railroad Avenue
at right angles and extends to Thixxt
Street. . "

~th, Second o~ F ay’e Street lies be°
twceu the Anderson~l property and
that of A. W. Coehran,~beginnihg at a
bolt in the uorth side ~f Bdlevue avenue
and twenty.five feet from A.W.Coehrau’.s
corner, ruus parallel with l~ailroad Ave-
nue and extends to a stre0t formerly

.aa p~a~t~ 8tree}.

. Oth, .Herren Street begins between
tn~perties ofT. B. Tiiton and Mrs. Tom-
tin, at .a bolt m the lmrth.east eJde Of
Bellevue ~enu? and twenty, five feet
,from thesdjacent end of T. B. Til~n’s
ihedge, rune parallel with Third Street to
the north-west line of the Hor~on prop.
erty.

The above detmribed are the mldd’l~e
lines of-fifty feet wide ~i~eta, ex~i"
Orebard Street, wh|ch ts forty feet wide.

ALS0’--;to consider the question of
leasi0g esrtalu gravel beds, for the use ef
’~ ,! |o highways. . ’ , ’ [
¯ A. J, SMITH, To*art C{erk. tJuly Itth, l~& __

..... ’~: " , . . ~ ..... ,7,/

~""~ "¯ ’ " ’

-A large a~ortmcnt of : ....

’Plows, Harr0Ws., .
.. :and Culfivat0rs,

~o,-=Wheet’ba~ows,
Shovels, Spades. Forks,

Drags~ Rakes, Hoes,

Together, with a

Garden.’; seeds,

Goods Deliveredi
Orders left’ at th,: New ’P~st
Office promptly at~nded to.

biay ne found a fuU ~t~ck of

:~, 4
AltOn, a large [tttm)rt u|ent of

Zephyrs, ttml L4tO#e~’ an.d .Chlldfu~t’s .*N_’cek-
wear. lE~.Dr. Strong’s celeuratt~x t.orse,s.
¯ Bellevue Avenue. Hammoaton. N. J.

~’We have the facilities,
and cad do any kind of bunk or
job printing. Bring all such
work to the ’]~EPUBLICAN office,
Hammonton.

No’ 0thee ’domiJlalht~’hre ~o insidious t~

nono So, trl.fl~d wl.th
Tli~"6rdlnar

l~rhaps fr6n-t a’ :trifling or
pt~ure, is
eickne~s,

’~’[th throat aml lun~ llse~se~.
Xa~~oUt-dclayr ,

A Te~’lbl"~ Cough Cu’rOd.

my lung~. 1 lind
:Right afmr nlgl~ 0

0 up. 1 trLed
xvh[o],

. eonti~Re4 use .or t
ncnt cure’ .was c~eeted. I mn now (1"2 ’~
old~ halo~ and :hearty, and am satisfied

¯ CHERRY PEurOItAL 8aYe41 )he. ,
¯, . : : HORAOE FAtnnRO2"nEn." i~

Rocki~gh~m,.V~, July 15,1~2. .,,..

Oroup; ~A Mother’~ Tribute; " "= .~

IlIwIth

’of
whleh -,va~ the

that

Ca~ 3".ol

150 West 128th St., Ncw York, May 16, t88~ ....:
"I have need

family for ~everal )’ear~, and do ~: ’ : ,,,;
preach|lee.it ’the nlo~g effO~tut~’ ".. ~,’_

. . renledy aud colds
¯ trl~k A.J. ~tA:4E."... . : i

31inn., 2dareh 13, l~ke2. . .

and
I Of, tit’#

31!m~, April S,~1882-~ ....

CllEeltY
but far Its
from lung troubles. ¯

Palestine. Texan, April’S2,1882.
~No ease of nn ,ffeetlou of tile throat ot

hugs exits whi41
¯ by the use of
. tml tt w|ll al~!ls cure when
not already beyond the cmttrol

pREPARED nY

Dr.J.C.Ayer & Co., L6~v~gll~ Mae~ -i
So14 by el: Druggt~/a- "" ’~!’.~i~:’:;"

".IX " ~

- : . _:-=~:??. ~.
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¯ : : ";t

A~-,

Summer Prices: tt

Lower now thah for’ years’ past.’ ’J - .:~.t~- .. ,,

-To speak with. our. rural friends through the
town press-.is tOO:’slow to tell our"daily story~ We

¯ " ral facts he/e, and claim a visit to

give the best bargaim The best service at the least
is ~our purpose; regardless Of F ,

To-day the p.opular bargains are Men’s $6.oo
Blue All-Wool. Flannel Suits, Men’s~ $2~oo: fancy
mere Pantaloon.s, and Large- :Boys’ Ayrsttire
Suits at $4~25. Half pHce~ only. They will be
and are only referred 1:o here as s .pedro,as of what
do foryou when you ~visit Us.

Wanamaker & ] ":

Oak Hall,
3

>: SoUth-East Corner Sixth and Market
- PhilaA !Rhi’a,_o ....

.=: .
--- .. o, - , . . .

, #r pq "J:~

/ /



.... -~rloultural. ~should be under cover Henry Stewa~ ~.~that ~whe, i,~ ,f .... Zln~ha ¯ Th~.~ ~ .:.,~.
’ ’ ’¯~ :-- ¯ :~ ~- "¯ and sheltEr.fr0m the cohl¯¯winds, tim d’alryman lntendstop~manenlly pa~-. I ¯, ? ,.,.."~:~’~,’¯, "’/ ’

Holy’ a Pasture is Made~ ̄-"¯ expos., toward the-suuny ecl|tb, and tnre his COWS. rile can¯ reco]~ne]l d t~e ~. An Aooountof’.~he l;Ife of Mada- .’(
In Great Britam~ 1tel[and, and la the ulace retired ’ common qlmci¢ grass as a Bplevdld early I ’ gaasar s Llueen ...... ’

- ~mme o~ the be .t. dairy, districts in this Florida expecis 80 per cent. more or- Pasture, orchard grass next, then red- 1 The pre~nt. Queen of Madagt~tr~-
country, land is selected fo~ a. pasture ~no~ this ve’ar than last These om- top and blue gravy with .white clover "whose ’envoys have’ just ratified, the
aa it Is foranyPartl0ularerop. Regard ~e’~a~-enl~erior in qual--iiy, and will be mixed in, and’rod clover or lucem~ to~ treaty between their island a!~d. the
Is paid to its adaptability to produce a welcomed tn increasing quantit!es, help out deficisncle& .- He considers

" " r t " I . ... ¯ . ¯

. .............................................................. .....~ .............................. ~ .... ¯ .................................:~-: ................................... =----- .......
...... -’’ : "J : ’" .... ’ ": ............. -’ .... ~"-’ ~ ’ "~’ :~ - "’’"-’’ ’’--’Tr~ t"-- ....... ~- .’ ............

. ,- ¯ .

soil or sod is prel~red to ,receive the
~l~h__selee~
reference to the production of grass to [
be eaten while it is ill its green state. I

for the dairy.
Top-dressing; unless with very

manure, is of
the clover plants. The clover is eas

leaves. It may, however, ,pay "if the
clover is to be turued ~mder early for a’
corn or potato crop this season. Tim
best time to manure is before the, seed

will secure a heavy growth.
An important question for farmers

as to have it tell best for proflL
com~ it should
groin except con~ and will probably ~,ield.
the best money value if applied to pc-

sionarles does not reacl~ the point of
Wishing to eat them, and whoSe predl-

the arts of peace, a decided impreve-

h uflflr~., a, nd fifty,years ago. Instance
tha~ famons,~ or" infamous, Zingha
Queen, early in 1600, "of Mataml~ and
Angola provinces in what isnow Lower

man catholic missionaries of tilat time,
t~a cnrinsity in-the study of ferocity."

to be In One of the conven/s ]~
Portugal. In her early, years tier
father, by way of fostering her gentle-
ness, was accustomed todrink th.e blood

crop along the east shore of Lake Mlch-

said to be unusually flattering. A large
yield of peaches is expected.

Ifitits too rocky, broken, There does not seem to be any feasib]c tatoes where ’tiffs crop is largely

A great saving8a productive as possible. Water is ration can-be ~de by drawing a heavy
zupplled or drained off as tim wants of bush or o smoothing harrow broadcast"
the land require. Weeds and bushes, over the field jus.t before or at the time

¯~ :Fertilizers are applied as they are to [ ,mob eh~,,u~,h
land d . . ....... ¯ ........ B-,¯ evorea ~o cumva~eu crops. ]~oose I ..............

"-- t..... -soilaarexendered_mom_compact_by_theJ ~Kimmeu milk is one oz me very uw
- . ...... use-of the ruller,.knd very.~heavy soils i~]cl~-6f-d.i~t-f°r-!a.y!ngh.ens’a~d~is0

-. ate loosened by the employment of. the I far as they can use it, it can be put to
~harrow or scarifler. Most ~axmers tn no more profitable use. Mixed with
this cotmtaT, however, neglect all these ~i wheat bran it makes an excellent feed

things. Land is, not selected for a for ~owing chicks.
:p~stur~

_ - , .

¯ Into the river, I~O- ....
4hat she l~i killed him as his ’ .

had killed hot’child.. She then
every individual With the remotest

q-tE~, t ~r~-~St~-d _ S5 e: ..........
In. her love affairs as in "

o.ther things.
: One of her ofitcers who proved lndis-.

wlm imprudently allowed him-
self an affair with one of her maids of"

the young girPs heart and’eat it. The.

hoped the horrible act would save him.
from farther punishment. Zingha
promptly had him beheaded, and the.
two mutilated corpses were’removed’

to wrest Ango~la from the ’POrtuguesev
and all the savage tribes of Africa

a queen whose arrow always hit the
mark. She’. was involved~ in ~war for
thirty years, always showing invincible
courage, as she showed talent, introduc-

of a newly-slain infant when he invoked ing at her court everytlfing that she
or dlfltcult to cultivate ; if it is too wet
or dry ~o produce good crops of corn,

-:grain, po’tatoes or roots,~i-t is devoted to
pastur#g ~. Land is selected for other

- ~ -

__ ]~-

other use. Sometimes a -piece of land
"originally productive .is devoted to past-
ure purposes. If this is the case it is
generally after it "had,been chopped to
death." It is first’planted to corn !or
several years, then sown to grain for a
period equally long,̄  and then laid down
to grass suited tor mowing purposes.
After the crop of grass becomes so

light that it scarcely pays for the work
of clotting, the farmer concludes that
the only thing he can do with the land
is to devot.e it _to supporting stock dur-

suInIn~r

make the most ou~ of them There arc no
evidences of beneficent desigu in most of

t~eepastures in this country. They are-W6rk~f ~-~ ~r-
Cultivation of Oats.

- soils and with good results. They grow
- ~ welLover a wide range.of latitude, and,1~- with proper cultivation, supplementing

|,. .re sowing g - -= :. ey are a profit-
" able crop to raise.
~, their grain, as a primaryconsideration.

but the straw~ also makes an excellent

green, or. at le,~st before It becomes
harsh, If it is struck with rust it is of
little value far feeding purposes, as
stock do not relish it. Green oats cut

.when:a foot"brtwo in height make-a

- thd dry-straw, after thrashing, is worth
much" la~_ than rye straw, though it is

. .used somewhat for manufacturing into
pa~er. : Oat ~rawm now worth $8 per
ton and rye straw $10. perhaps a bet-

,=...~, termad more profitable w~to ,use. oat
etrawBJ~o cut it up with hay, to be

~"-~wet imd mixedwlth bran or meal as
feedflor homes. Some claire’that the

" oat ~rop i~ very exhaustive to tim soil;
~~t’~tl~ opinion is not accepted by

othsrs of our bestfarmere. Thefollow-
’ enumeration shows the compa~fiye

¯ .... exhaustive~m of different grains:
:; Oats,.5 ; barley, 7 ; rye, I0 ; wheat, 13.

:- ~ ~If ~.l~se figures are even approximately
’"~ ...... ~, li~sh0ws that the claim of oats

"!:’. ......... ~’zn’ce~ exi~naflve is wide of the
truth.. A bushel of eats weighing .34

:.
pound~ absorbs 20 pounds of nutritive

" matter, from the soil ; abushel of barley
i 71 :~ " woigl~g:413 pounds takes 30~ pounds ;

. ~,~ a bushel of rye weighing 55 pounds

£ug’ 59 pounds takes 46: pounds. As a

",’<~--~:them~ eats should be more extensively’
sown, and-thorongh preparation of the

¯ ~ soil ~iII repay the extra labor expended

,’i~:,’f:u~°nit::: ",
’,~.: .~.’?~ ~’~ ".~ A2~p GARDEN. NOTSS,--Pof

~’""ash In necessary to succesful potato
~’:2~gro~dng." The easiest End best way
~k,.3~ df:eupplyinff’tt~ iN in the form ofwood
¯ }7o-.~¯ .ashe~..::It~i~ .als0 ~contained ;in soft
~’~’/"cZ~i ’~e~ ~d W~U,r0tted stable

manur~

&_potaW t_l_m_t__~¯lms_ n~hi_lied ~__to
tull~,~~t’ lemmlb~:s are oftcn"
~: ~0~d t~’~n*o~v’~why tEcir potat’oes

~- ¯ / do~ii0~-:Sl~r~)at~’ -when ’the solution cf
":’ the mystery would bey found in the

"~act that" they where:drilled before
._

~ ben¯cling
i~in: contact

with or buried to a smalldepth in :the
sell.until roots are f~rm~ The con-
nectiOn with the parent plant may then

¯ be severed. Many plants can be far more
’},,easily propagated thus than by cut-

way ~f getting rid of .the rose bug ex-
cel~ by hand picking. The rose slug is
~/ffother depredator which-should be-
kept under by dusting the plants with

farmen to the advantages of l~ill cnlture
for beets, saying the French. and &.ns-
trians have lmgely adopted it. This
plan of culture seems to present the

I. mast practical advantages.

Professor Sanborn has conducted a
sexqes of experiments which prove con-
clusively that it fakes more corn to
make a pound of perk when the hogs
were allowed to run at large than wheu
they Were=confined in the pen.

It does not pay to keep poor stock’ o~

its kind it is always salable and can be
turned into money at any time that it
is desirable to dose, whereas an inferior
one-is-always a drng_on_a_farmeKs

grown.

In fruit growing, remember that fruits
are like grain and vegetable crops in
th2sethey musthave manure to keep up

Unlike vegetables and

mostly at the-surface." It isbest.
fore,, aummll~; to toi~lress fruit
trees. -

It does not pay to try to get a calf fr~.,,
a cow oftener than once in twelve
months. If the time for dropping a
calf is to be changed, make the period
longer instead of shorter. The cow needs
some time aft6r calving to recover
strength before being again subjected to
calf-bearing.

The milk" of a cow in her third or
fourth calf is richer in
than a younger one, and will continue so
for several years. In dry season the qual-
ity is generally"richer although cool
weather favors the production of cheese.

hands.. -Kd~~- increases :t~o--’
¯ " - ¯

| ~tter. o . "
About-50,00~dozens of-eggs are-con--tb:Rei/io~e-~i~%hi~g-~flf fr0mits- m-other

the prices are as high as they are at
present. When the cost of eggs reach

than meat, arA the consumption will

The cross of the.Cotswolds on the

few ’years ago, except for early lambs.
The wool is not liked. The South or
Hampshire Down sheep crossed on
Cotswold brings a lamb .of the finest

andthere are aptto be a large
of twins.

Members .of the Elmira Farmers’
Club advise the mulching of wheat fields
with straw, saying the cost is small,
the benefit sure even in favorable win-
ters, but greater ’in winters like that
just ended, when nearly, every day after
the first freezing was a strain on the
plants expo~.
¯ It never pays to underfeed anything.
:Even if the animal is only kept in store
condition--that i~, neither giving milk
nor fattening, a little grain win do no
harm. Young heifers, however, should
not be given fattening food before they
have their first calf; Hence oats and
b-ranare better:than corn: .....

An eXlmrienced farmer says that
oats should be soaked sufficiently to
swell before feeding them to stock.
When soalmd the husk is partly’tom
away, and facility of digestion increas-
ed. Poultry willcarefnlly-pick out the
Soaked gamins from the dry when allow-

immediately if it is not to
Place it, if possible, ’wherb she cannot
hear it. If a calf has not been allowed
’to suckle it.can be taugh.t to drink in
one lessou. Give fresh, warm milk for

"~’arm
milk.

--There is-an~lvantage--in--gro wing
sine kltids of trees from the seed where
he trees are expected to remain. The
peach tree is longer lived if never trans-
plantedcand- if budded at one year old
will soon get into. bearing.- A few va-

themselves
from the pit. The Wager is one of the
most popular of these.

A writer in the Fruit l~ecofffer~K~
the statement that one of his:neighbors
planted some cabbage plants amotg his
corn where the corn missed, and the
butterflies did not find them. He has,

come to
if the cabbage patch was in the middle
of the corn-fieId the butterflies would
not find them, as they fly low and like
plain sailing. ¯

The sheep is a close grazer, and even
prefers short pastures. It is scrupu-
lously clean, though not very’select in
the choice of the herbage on which it
feeds. Wool, being a highly nitrogenous
sulztance, .requires a larger supply of
albuminotd food for sheep than other"
ruminants demand. Wool being the
chic-f-profit Of sheep farming, it will be
economy to feed oats or oil-cake pretty
freely to secure liberal growth of this

--The Bureau of Statistics at Wash-

heaviest seeding of wheat is practiced
in Michigan and New York, the aver-
age being 1.6bushels peracre.: Further
sooth the quantity decreases. The
average for all wheat-growing States is
now 1~ instead of 1~, as several years
ago.

A writer recommends as tim best
fertilizer for fruits and cereal crops.a
mixture of finely ground fresh bones
and good wood ashes-six barrels of the

Well mixeditogether_-on a shed floor,
~idding.durihg "the mixture twenty
buckets of water and one. barrel ’of
gypsum or plaster.
..Many so;called cases of pear blight

on quince stock are not blight at all,
but are simply the ~killing of the ~uince
roots from_being- planted-too- shallows-
The quince root is very tender, and in
localities where winters are severe
shouldalways be hcavlly mulcKe~. _ AS
the quince likes cool, moist̄  soil, the
mulch may be left .on dhrin~--the fol-
lowing summer.

blessings on his daughter’s head.. Zin- I had observed that was advantageous in
gha returned the compliment by sere- I the civilization of the Portuguese. She
ing athm funeral banquet two hundred-t was formidably restless "and warlike,
human beings, many of whom she killed I and raged through .the provinces about,
herself. ’ her like a resistless torrent. The Port-

historydoes not record, and herbrother,
heir to tim throne of Matamba, think-
ing he had reasons to fear this child’s
pretensions, lind it stifled in a bath of
hot water. Zii~gha, who adored the
child, vowed vengeance, an.d in due
time wreaked it signally. For a time
she contented herself, when her brother
ascended the throne, with retiring to a
distant city and inciting the people to
a~ Insurrection.

’ To divert his subjects’ attention
from home--the policy is not unknown

the Portuguese,.who were in possession
of the neighl oring province of Angola.
He was defeated and a treaty was made,

resumed his depredations. A new
-Portuguese.-Viceroyr wide-had -arriVed-

minate the-whole faithless kihgdom.
The King was frightened and sent for

iation, after which she was to go at the

I’ortugese Government.
The wily tigress saw the way to her

revenge,
brother wished. .In the audience
chainber of the viceroy it Is said that
she was not pleased with the cbntrast
hetween the throue placed for the
viceroy and the cushions prov3ded for

How TO BUY A HoRsE.--An old
horsema~ say~.~"-Ifyou want to-bu]
a horse, don’tbelieve your own brotlmrs
Take no mau’s word for it.--Your eye
is your market. Don’t buy a horse in
harness... Unhitch him, and take e~ry
thing off but his halter arid lead him
around. If he had a corn,or is stiff, or

"has any other failing, you can see It.
Let him’go by blmseif a little way, and
if he staves right in.to :dnything, you
may know he is blind; No matter how
bright his eyes are, he can’t see no
more than a bat.__ Back 1~’~: too..
Some horses.show their weaknesses or
tricks in that way when they don’t in
any other. But bc as smart as you can,
you’ll get caught sometime. Even an
expert gets stuck. A horse may lock
ever so nice, and go a good pace, and
yet have fits. There isn’Vi~ man could

t-until-something-happens ~--or- he-
may have a weak back. Give him.lthe
whip, and off he goes for a mile or two.

girls in her train; this unfortunate
went upon her hands and knees, and her
mistress ~eated herself upon her .ba~k
as llpeR a chair, and =o renmined until
the end of the audience. Then Zingha
left the girl in the possession of the
viceroy with tlie phrase that the era-

the same chair twice. Zingha man-
aged the conference with a great deal of
skill avoiding any promiseyof tribute,
and giving ifiste$# the freedom of the
Portuguese slaves and; the at[lance of
her brother. While the negotiation
was pending and she remained in An-
goiai she had herself instructed by the
missionaries in the Christian rsligion,ifi
order ~ make herself popular with the
Portuguese. She was even baptize,
the viceroy and his wife standing
sponsors. She received the v~ce.queen’s
name, Anna.

Her brother affected to be pleased

secretly prepared to make war again,
and soon began incursions into Portu-
guese territory. Z ingha bribed the
oracleS’to foretell a victory. The super~
stitions’King was induced by the pre-
diction to hazard a pttc.hed.battle. He
was completely routed, nearly taken
prisoner, and driven to ~eek refuge on a
desert island in the River Coanza. A
few servants accompanied him. IIe
believed them faithful, but Zingha had
bribed them to poison him, and died and
was buried in the island with the bloody
funeral ceremonies of his race.
who had all the troops in her pay
already, at once seize~ the crown,:ab-
jured Christianity to please her subjects,
and slaughtered human sacrifices to the
national idols Her brother had left a
son, who was now in the charge 9£ a
noble who had gathered obont him a

the bo~’s father.
Zingha,def~rmIK~d to~onsu~maf~ her
vengeance, dared’~o- .viSit aldne

_Then_ all_0f: a sudden hb_stopstnthe camp
road. After’ a rest he starts again’, int0’bec0ming her hubband, and, at the
but soon stops, for good, and nothing [conclusion of the marriage festivities,
bat a derrick could move him," I stabbed her little nephew to the heart

island where her unlml)py brother had .....
died by her orders. The flag of truce
sent her was scornfully rejected, and
she escaped at night with her followers ¯ .
by swimming across the river at a place
~o impracticable that the" Portuguese
had left it unguarded. Zlngha retook
Matamba.

The unfortunate tributaryqueen, wh@
was holding the province for the Portu-
guese, and indulged in all tLelittle win-
ning ways by which she made herself
the terror of her bravest enemy, felt that

INg the Portuguese, whose civilized
science, her wit told her, must, in the
end, triumph over the most desperate

peace
she indicated’that she would return to
Christianity~ and decidingthat-the lielp .................

beth in preserving her power and in
softening her subjects’ manners, sl.e

her to Angola in exchange for

maintain her on the throne of Matam
i~ She was seyenty-flve years old at

the rest of her life in abolishing the
sanguinary rtgh~of the frightful native
superstitions. She died at eighty-two,
quits in the odor of sanctity, her lion
hunts, wholesale butcheries, barbarous

udts--on---humau
flesh, devastation of her subjects’
homes by fWe_and sword for caprice,
all forglven- Her later menus con-
rained nothing more objectionable
than tizards and mice roasted with tl.e
hair on.

__..~.----

Nicknames of French Mlnls-

Which a ed to it, was in-
vented in an l~nle~, spirit by t’he ~aro. ̄
The epithet would not have been un-’
deserved if the cabinet had included, as
was intended, M.. bL Say, Freycine and
Ferry, "the three presidents ;" but the
scheme fell through. The title was
more flattering’than that given to it
oy M. About--"the Ministry of Nation-
al Deception"--ln r~fersnce ~ Gam-
betta’s position in the ~overnment of
national defense, which was itself nick-
named the Ministry of Barristers. M.
Duclerc’s mtnlstry was styled, not with.
out rcason~_.~_e.~e "Ministry of Invalids."
The present government is spekeu of as

vitality being al~parently greater than
those’of itsprede~m. An unfriendly

g, ,,journal calls It a CablnetofHorrora; ’
and another has dubbed it th~ "Mini~
-try of Faise Noses," .witl( apparent
reference to M.’ Ferry’s possession of a
liberal allowance of the organ which the
first Napoleon thought so highly of. It
has also been called a Ministry of
Clerks," in consequence.of:tbe Inten~
tlon attributed to the prime’ minister of

=the work of his co!le~_es,:

AWatertown, N,: Y., man .who has.
kept account of the weath¢.r, claims
that it invariably repeats itself, and
gives the followihg as the result of his
observations, viz. : All years ending in
9, 0, or I are extremely, dry ; thoseendhlg
in2, 3, 4, .~5 or .6 are cxtremely wet ;
those ending im 7 er 8 are ordln~rliy
well balanced ;: timse ending in 6have

; those-ending:
¯ in.2-havo~, early spring ; :tho~ ending
in 1 have a late spring ; theaeending i]~
3 and 4 aresubject to great flood~

’¯¯ . ..... - o.

!

¯ o

:f~i.: .-, " ’ .. " ’’

,..~._L.-~ ........ ~._,.._.__~ _.~’ ..... : ........................ " ’
...................................................... 7’. .....

O~.o Slate

you can.

. when el~o,riz ’
: the.rheumatlz.

i d6ban’. ....

~le Brndder Ike wa~ fall of.nn, -
An’ at db.Lkwd would 8tan’ an’ grin,
.But thc’d’ebil grabbed him wid a hook°
An’ down below wid’him he took.

An’ taka from your ~oul de
...... ~_o.o,.

Lost.a~d :FSund.

My ~uut Hester declared it to be an
tnsuffe~ble nuisance, living in the

~:~ .

’ This indifferent.manavaa only thinking’ ~ gone.differently. I am in a POt1- : ....... A Remarkable Sa!t~e.:~/ ,, ~o ~v~"

bad gal, ned W~ha.t-i-Ii Ufiited St
,:’]

" ; -,., "~.’; ;’.): ....... l~i~r’disiipNintment,.

’:’ ~W~k .I found

and how deeply I became in, "N
in him, in those days~ ~ Ican-. of mind ~ and M6ha, little friend,:I have

him ~lulte us he ;aped:I obtmlv6d "ybu~’ and tim’ aware:y0uare
i I cau’tell you. onlY of his sdi~ny not happy

wlth fi)hn A.l’Logan, of

7%¯

hair
:standing perhaps -

-fi~-£fes--T-se-% m .
¯ i i~nh0t ~ell of a b~utitul ~/~llo, tall

all meh’fair but I can

almost grave face fascinated and heart like asoothing balm. I rallled~, and

do Catches :fire:
cover Up-:the:

~ers isnothing.within maelito smother
situated 150 miles’west and it:’: Getting into ".bo~. between ’/the ": ~’

in-~ew Moxico, blai~kets, and rollingup ~-t~ ¯:~ :’--
fifty miles from the Arizona ’ " ~ , -, , ....¯ be a sure way of putting out,flm:flt’o in ’. , i~, ¯
was a,~irt ~ al~eve; ! ,The worst,;the very" .... ~

worst; th~kl~ te’-run down stairs.

that a pdtting bu~

~urveyor
and rdali- " "::~

The lake is on the top
ihthelastf/~nzied " ’:~.,~.

.occupies an extinct The lake . Tim lmpulso .: .~.

is."pethape ~_ry strange io all ....

- -:... r~::

,~- . t.heTo mm none, Rugs,melon with a powerful h01dwhich other soon webogtm to talk., The hours flewby :white salt of a s
ca.rpet’ tom 9fftlxe;kitch’ea, tloor, ano power to do. I felt rapidly, floating ice incrusts It is ..... :=. ~’ the beds,

I crept:away’to chide eachother, M0na,,satdmynew-found thewagon-load. Ithas been even pieces of bedslde carpet, . :

_mid st_pf._milis and factories, having for’ myself with :renewed’ vigor in the friend at’iasi~. ¯ "We are going’ to be ,_by the Indians. ~n’e:M~al: h~l
the person in the[twinkling of an eye,

your n~est neighbors, workmen--au-d p-ri~.~’df~n-~-0~i~-I/a~n-~.
" ....

. ----,r .........................., oral specimens with him, @hilo-w~.ter.palls and pltchcrs are them:_ .....

mill hands.- Indeed, her august- indig: .,-:No= ;more waa’.~sald, for ’aunt and..from¯ ~ valise.-, Thc:.~!t :is:~vhite, :of to hand,:ready.tabe emptied,, inevery .... =-, ....

nation kneW no bounds when the manu- and his daily appearanca.I .bega~ -l;o cousin, c/ireS lin’i’!~d our i evening to- tim purest quality and destit’ute.0f sand ~S~I-~I; th-e-~r~nwh0se clothes or hair .
factoryofMr. Shieldswas erected lust watch for, and when he failedto come, gether Wascut short. ’ Theywere pro- orany foreign ingredient. The texture has caught On fire throw herself flat on

.fuse in playful reproaches,, .and ~, iS porous~ontsid~ "her garden, on the ground’ ad-. I often went.to my’room, and cried jnst~ .............. ..... ....
:’~’

joining, out of sheer l~neline~. HIS .presence Shields was scolded in a pretty wdy for He has one s ":
The village.was a village no louger, was a solace ; although he had never not: attm~ding the. party. " of some yegetable whiofi ~c~n bo~ handled! .-,-.wq°len,-or, carpets.to. ~.sm°ther¯ it,~ evenoa".. ~. ~.,...¯ .

but/~ town, spreading its borders over spoken to. me, yet’l WaS esd and dis- . H0 said~ "Well, you see, I was detain- lige’ an apple l~y {~"ste:~, = But the Ifi0st i g~ssa~e~ Wa.~prqof.: cloak, snatch;.7," ’.’~:!~,~) 
the-billet6 th6 east and west, to:the coasolate~.when l!e w..as absent,

edbyimpertant bnsinessuntil I feared

north and south. And down in the One evening my ~unt ’~ c0nsins it was~b-faTe-~-tl~n-Idi~Pi~diWhere=.-, 0_t~ris_us. _f~tur~_ of_this_iake,.ho_~a~is: these andsmothek~e erewhile, calling.. :
" "~

I thinking perhaps some of you. were at a tall circular column, or, monument- hair bury the. head in~ the bed-cl0thes.

-with ~ts-busy people.
mills were being erected in what had -ivoiT f~and- brok--flfe tin-y mirror.- ~-as all- alono,-I thought~ I-should-be_ -shutting out- ali.’-air ;from the.-flames~-- 7,~ .’ :"

once been the suburbs of a village. She tapped me smartly on the ear, and~ doing my duty with her. So I stayed,
3Iy aunt, Heater Stuart, and her in bitter anger, said, "You awkward and we have hh~l quite a ’delightful poSedconvulsionOf whitedurh/glaVasomethrownancientOP bygeologi.Some theYfans themUStflamesg° out.’~and.aBUt’janstandingOpenpositiondOOr

. ¯

daughters, Geraldine and Clotilde, were little fool I :Now my fm~ is in a nicecon- Heater made some reply, ¯
cal period.. The outside of this singu- giv_es them headway.Wt Girls are much ’[ .....

ladiesof fashion, and all that the word dition I If you cannot be more careful .
implies they were. The greatest hereafter, yo~ had better let things calculated to aunllfilate me. They-a

lar column sloped from the base toward more liable, from their long, flowing
hair, their_’cetton aprons, and, altogetI~- :~

"’catch" cf the season, the newest; alonei" " ~" tentlikeanAarb,and able it to be ascended; " than’ whosestout !ii~
opera, and the styles were the mtm-total Turning to her mamma, she sa~d, On reaching the top of the Cone the
of their conversation. "Mr. Shields always takes my fan if I as sUentiy stole away." The next morn-

It was conceded by all the household
chance to lay it down~ and now it’s ut- ing I had my orders..I was given my interior was’found to l~e h011ow like a ~ cloth jackets :u’e not:J~’easily ignited.

’~::
! The rules .for putting out.~firein burning :’~ ’ ~ ~: ~tube, and at the bottom there was ,; :~ ~i~/.!

that Mi.,~ Gersldine was the lady of the terly rained by the careleesneses of that dismissal ..... ~-’_:,, ~:~-,I was soundiy reprimanded for my seen a circulaL pond of watsrwitha clothing may not~be taught in thenormal school, but every teacher ought ~" :~" ":’;
house. Even lmr mamma called her thing l" She looked daggers at forwardness, and my aunt and cousins emerald ~reen color in appear. ~6kn0w them, and so thoroughly that ~:::":the

meaner to omit the imp0ff~mt prefix. .Aunt IIester, I thought, might have --spirited away in the night-time sparse rays of light which penetrated ~:-’:¯ ....
Miss Geraldine always had the first given me some sympathy ; she only to my aunt’s farm far out in the this huge tube, and were reflected from not drivethem out.of mind.

and bes~ of everything ; and Clotilde turned and said, "Mona, hereafter try ....... ~-

was obliged to submit to her, some- to be careful ; you have irritated l~i~ Country, exiled, abandoned, driven the smOOth, mirror-like surface -of’the
. " water: The party with some difitculty Niagara Falls.

times in a very hnmMiating manner. Geraldine considerably. Do not vex away.
;

-- .
¯ . * . * * * descended the projecting sides of the

I, the poor dependent orphan niece, yourself; I will get another fan for One evening went to a neighbor’s to. interior of this bowl, and they found ""

you,-- near, .chlld,:~ she said t 9 her
daughter.

When they were gone, I threw myself

up sorrow. No reproaches however tin-
just and harsh, no cutting reprimands,

was
anot- er, un t, ~ween-the~n-alli my
"’lines" were hard ones. I thought if

_ . , ~ - ~:- -- : - -: "~Og__~-._C-~:~.

-science, surely it would say to her,
"~leep no more."

get’a_l~ok. =The_.s.hor__t_ ~’inter _day was no incrnstations of salt on the surface" _ Mu~h_hgs=_I)~._~tten~ofthewsndem
closing ~ On my xeturn.:, ".A !~-l~e-th~ on theout~ide ; l~u-t-oi i ir~
passed me. !.t~ _eccupan~ a ma ;~g the hand into the water and with- from Oharks T. 13~’s "l.d2erature of

" he’looked gt me ~" the handcameout the Road" (~Fw_,h/ga~ Central) is a

passed ;the ejaculation, "Mona I" came "white from the particles of salt that graphic paragraph of
out in avcry emphatic, manner. :I to it. It was evidently a very richly grouped ideas.

was Kenneth Shields. brine. The Marshal said" he
Iturricdiy he jumped out. bathed in the water and experienced a grand fall of waters is apparently too

_. : ’:. :?;> -

my aunt was-unacquainted with his in their presence; I kept control over

Here I icompletely broke down, and ~ glutfin- They would bea valuable ~ti- l-he has hod the: ~a~tion of viewing

criedastf Iwasnever going to. stop. Scene at a table d’llote of the SLX- cleof’foodif it were not for the.tanniclthegreatestofallearthly-objectswithin

~-~t-~v-~il~hT~a=nd-l~t-m~:~b ~enth--, ~lus~,-where-dinn~ is~ ,rye ~t acid-(abeuttkree:per¯cent:)--which-they-[=t£hq:±~rai~ge ":~t :__the~c~_c-ul~2_’ __2 

undisturbed; then:he, sai.d; layinghis 6 r. ~..At 0.45a guest raises his seat contain. ’Wast quantitie~ wtfich’go f~[TE~hangc.
" .. .

hand upon myhead. "Don’t give way and asks sor soup. The dregs in the waste every year; wfiere hogs hxe a~J;~: : " ,’
fe4 in the woods, might be gathered~,l =. ~ . . ¯ _ . .to your grief ; come, cheer up ; you axe tureen ar0 given him. Arrived at the "--=-- " ~ "rl "I ...... ~ I ~ J $ 1 ....

hurt by cross words and reprm~che~, but 1 tat pP0onful he strikes somethlng hard; boys, and’ converted into alcohol ~yEit~txCZLLI pUDD~O.--YarCtlUmy

there is sunshine after ralm Mona, to- and discovers it to be a domino.: "Fut’i- ~ in ’the: art~, thu~ freeing::= ~I~ the :yellow rind. of half a. lemon ;:
night you and I am.~wing very near eUS, he calls the master 0f the establish- lentamou~0f’grainforuscasf00dl iCr (break" a stick of cinnamon rote btm,

to each othei; I, we, have been stung m ,at. "See her~," cried the exaspera, some:~ungStudent~of practical chorals [ Boil these ina pintof milk, sweeten to
ted man, lsnt this dm~tmg ? I have try nltght limke’.a geod thing for hiime!-I taste and strain through as.is,~, .. toPuta:by ingratitude. I have sounded the " ’ " "

bitter Waters and by the perfidy, just flshed_atwoaadathree with my and for the world by devising aneco-[quarterofapounaorverImcemm~ tae~
of One person I Was sun-ffk-- to tim: :~!~_ n-"" "Well," replied.the unabashed nomieal processor separath~g the starc’h [ abov~ mixture and let it _~.il for t ~.
depths of:desalt.-But I~n-out 0-f ~h6at; "I:thihky0Umust])eba~ZY.- D]-d: g|dten and talaal0!~aold~the latter~for.~ minutes; -Beatup five whole e.gg~, -:~ 
this slough of despond, and am now far you expect the double-six at his tithe technical uses and the othar for food:. |.them to the m~xture, pour ani m~ !

’ happier than I would have been had of day ?" ~de~ti~c::A~oar~: .. _ .... -| dish and bake for half an hour,,:

..... . o:F"

_personat_history,_thiS_sooty~manufact’- my-emotiom, -ands-wept,- only--whe~ with

ory, with its smoky cl~mncys, was an alone. I cried and sobbed, and longed this where you have been all this time ? nature’s baths: S~me time was spent by the imagination of _.~n: ire conception.
~ye.sers to her fastidious taste, for most any: fate that would free me I made bold to inquire your where- {na study of this remarkable lake and A surging river flowing to thebrink of

"It ough{ to be declared a nuisance, from thisthraldon~ Finally Imnsthav~ almuts, but your aunt gave me very un- its mineral surroundings. The Marshal a precipice, and then leaping with a
this grimy old factory and these greasy fallen into an~unessy slumber. The .~ati.~factory answers. You did steal also described a desolate, arid plain roar and bound into theboiling, seething
workmen I What a desirable view from sense that tells U~ ~me oue’is near awoke away in a dreadfully mysterious manner, composed of lava, one hundred miles in cauldron of contend’rag currents that.
~)ur sitting-roomwindowl Itis outra- me. F~,,m standing at my elbow you fled width, situated beyond the Organ hiesandgro~vlahdspiahhandf0ami’nth-6 :
geens, l" ..................... - - ¯ .mountains, so called

Thus would my aunt comment upon upon me in silent pity, was Mr. Shields ~ tconld hardly speak for joy; for the altic.llke oohmms rising ~lP as seen at a Lakes of fluid throwainafew hoarst2om .:,?~
31r. Shields’ workshop. But very soon I hurriedly startdd up, muttering some fight in Keaneth’s eyes was clearl~ that ’distance resemble the.p~pes of an organ. "a frightful elevation. A refilling river
it’ ~ to be generally kno~m that kin.d of apology, iind-very much asham- .of love. I no longer acom~l myself of The great plainbe.yq~ig about eighty discharging its volumes of unrestrained
Mr. Shieids was a bachelor:. Then she ed of my tear-stained and rumpled "vanity when I confessed’~vith d.elight miles east of ~~¯_The plain is force into a belching reservoir that : ¯
began to cultivate his acquah~tance and hair. I requested-himto be seated, and ti~a’t he really did thll~ of me. entirely destitute o~’~hich has to

:;:~

to court his favor. He was rich. He he sat down, not on the ch air near him, Well, it is the’ old, old story, be conveyed’ by th.~~~;this in- throws out in spray and steam as itwere the offerings of the water gods ofThe next day I bade adieu to the hospitable’wast0.:~But.-~.:remarkable Niagara, an~Vcasts off from cTag and 7
would be such a capital busband for but beside me on tim:sofa. I was con- dreary farm~ and wit h my promised .....
:Miss Ge~

Siege was laid immediately, and I suppose he had perception cnough, to husband startS-
JutT-from-rockrand-pebble74he--Nalds--~

~unm’ng diplomacy vais to be dependednotice my agitation. He Was all calm- ing which’ wewent to his Sister’s where stratum of gypsum or selenite, of apurs who would dance ’upon: ¯their bespm..
I stayed till we.were quietly married., "white color, and when seen from a dis- Nep~me ne’er dared, wave his ~’: ~

Upon,,surely tlm cltadel must surrender, ne~s and ease.-I wonder if it were possi ..... . . , " tauce resembles a huge suow-drifL o’er such a wild~-soene
M~,-Shields was reported to be ’ble hc could hear my foolish heart Then’wetcok tad to myannts, and

fectly impervious to the m’ts and wiles beat, and see-the tremor of my: lips, Kenneth ̄ inti~duced ~me as "Mrs. This gypeum hod is several miles in ex- bends in homage to the Spirit’0f the :~
Shields" to aunt ~and cousins. .... tent, and is in sufficient abundance to Falls who controls the winds aiid wave~

spread" out for him by mammas and when I tried to ai~swsr his ques- Tbey were astounded "and ashamed, famish a supply for all purposes for that seem to exhaust Nature in -their.
daughters who were on the "look-out," Lions.
sctospeak. It was geherslly supposed "Yon are in trouble to-night,

and I confess that the sudden trans- which it is used to the habitable globe, fierce and boisterous "contentions.: ’-" :

- formation from plain Mona Norton to ’There are other remarkable physical Niagara has dealt out deathto the im ....
thatho had been through "deep waters." Mona ?"
The gossip said that he had, when a I shall remember to my dying day the

Mrs. Kenneth Slfields quite startled appearanCeSsca.~ely known in‘ tothetheregi°noutsidementi°nedworld, strength,prudent WhOandhavewhotrUsteddared their to theirsadPigmYend

journeyman and poor, loved a lady inexpressible sweetness of thesesympa--me. " --
They welcomed us in a tolerably hoe- It is a scene of. wonders. " in their fruitless endeavors to stem the

"whose father would not consent to the thising tones. I thought, as I always pliable ,maamer~ and.for.form’s sake We " " - mighty torrent that led to the destruc-
match until hec0uld produce a stipu- bare since, that it was tf~e most musical stayed to tiiuner ; still.a latent i" "l~he Field of Science. tive brink, and then with the force of a -:~3~

lated m~m.. . , : . voice I had heard in all my.troubled, resentment ilngered underneath thousand giants, in one effort, hurled
He Worked hard, and kegan.to ama~ dreary life. .~ow of good-will ........ Somethlngfor Reflection and ’

.... Profitable Study. . the;victim to the shrinking del~ths be-
fortuue, husband

befo~ he a minute, and uses ~0-g~b2~c--f~etof: -:~lal~£~i~-
~ther. _This embit~rcd him.. Now he ly ~ Aunt and-c0usin are gone, aren’t to your fate, and:would you have.made
.wasweddedtohlswork.Bnsino~was they? Wcll;cheerupi Iwlllstayhere no effor~ to letme know your pltiee~0f airperhour ....

¯ ........... : :_" .... "

hisid0]:; money hla wife and children, until they return. Axe they unkind to residence ? You did not intend to for, AL-c~"~o~ ACOR~S:--I~ is said ~th~ no human-pen:can 4elindate, no.

He scarcelygave a ~econd glance to any you?" " :: . . i i. ’ that alcohol equal to that made"from fiul~ mind can conceive, no worfls :
- ge’t’~ed?L I did not; and if’you had grain can be produced from acorns, ad~iustely "express:":. ’It:is beyond cora-

l could not" tell an untruth now, .with - -
wt’oman. . ~

My’aunt and Miss Geraldine began the tear stains still on my cheeks ; so I not come to rescue me. I-d6n’t think The acorns are:freed from the shell and l~n ; it is, truly marvelous. The
to lay their plan~ and~ the distant, re- -replied: -Miss Geraldine scolded me I could ha#e ’fiche-on;.Hving. ’But I ground finely; then they are mashed ~ls~tor~ho gazes in aweat’the’spectacle
~rved Mr. Shields was often invited to beeanse i’dropped her fan and broke am happy now,so let us forget the with malt and allowed to ferment, is ~npressed with a some 0f God’s in-
balls an4 dinners. Almost anY after- the mirror, and Aunt ~ Hester, past,"

_ - Acorns contain about twenty per cent. fin~ude, .the:wond~ 0fhis creation,

noon you could hear them laughing and too." Altogether Too Fastidious.
Of starch, and eighteen per cent. of I dn~, feslsthat in seeing Niagara Falls

¯ exchanging merry sallies from the
_wJnd~WB. " " ’ "
* AS tiC-e-dayswent b-y I -o-~-fio-fl~c-e~[-
him looking intently=at me as I per-
formed my daily work; Sometimes,
When I was dusting the sitting-room,
I would chance to lo0k towards the
mill and’catch his glance: "

I often wondered wlrat he tbought of
me, if be thought of me at all. Perhaps
he was only meditating, lost !n his
spedulattons, and his eyes hal)pened to

.... rest on me:- I tortured my brain to;find
¯ a solution to this enigma, asking mlmelf
if I W~~ Va~n enough to suppose that
Kenneth Shields v~s thinking of me-
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